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displaved^ for their consuniption. have become ^curious 'nKrciilh''"''

^/''^^'^^'^^''^^s force, skilful

if not actually sympathetic towards the subiect. Ici/e tlie .'nw-rnl f '"i'f ^?. '''"''
"'' °''^'* "'S'^t and

"1^ 'n,pre.s,on of .q-,-oat numbers behind these move-

XIM.VC, apiKMViuty. thai the cauipai-n to dis
credit llobshevism. wa-ed with such persistency
irticiihn-lv since tlie sii^ming of ihc armistice 'is

,101 pnnhu-ino the desiretl results, the bourqeois press
is (levelopini^ nen methods of attack. The pul)licitv

even though it has invariably been a lyin.q- and con-
fleninatory piibhcity. .qiven to liolshevism has proven

a doubIe-ed,£^ed sword and while, no douln. many
Ing people have been scared into antipathy, the

..Jkity of the workers, whose instinctive class con-
sciousness has revolted as^ainst the absurdities daily
displayed for their consumption, have become c

' '

if not actually sympathetic towards the subject

The rehash of the German atrocities with the sub-
stitution of Russian workers for "Huns" and Grand
Diikes and i>ent]e ladies for Belp^ians has not aroused
the indignation expected, perhaps because after a tune
people become indifferent—even to the death of Grand
Dukes. Consequently the press has had to search
around for new ways of combatting- the "menace " \s
before it underestiniated the stren'^th of the Socialist
movement, now it runs to the other extreme and pre-
sent^ it as alarminglv stron£r. Flaring headlines "di'-'-
close" the eleventh hour discoveries of eiq-anlir plots
to seize (he .government of the United States by the
nr?amzal forces of Hol.dicvism. The obvious impli-
ration of these stories beine: that were I( not for these

I

fortunate discoveries this count rv would have alreadv
[

na'^sed int.. the hands of the Bolsbeviki at least half a
I doxen distinct times.

All over the world .Socialism U maL-i-i- -i-aniic
strides, strides which even the ablest .Socialist theorists
.-•nd oropaorandists are un.-d)le to rieasure with more
than aporoxmiate accuracy. The holocoust of war lias

I!

aroused the class conscfrnisuess of the workers. :uhI
the examoles set by Vu^^h and Germany liave done
;miirh to brin- the toilinjj masses to a realization of
tlieir own notential power. The masses nf the ppople
are ^eethm- with unrest, strikes are Oarin- im all ov-t
file world, strikes that are r^al movci-r-nfs of (lie
nipsses Iheniselves and are oftt^n directc<l atrainst the
Pm-time leaders as much as against the canitnlist class.
;ine common peoole are awakening and assertinc- their
ntrtUs to the fruits of ilioi,- lahn,-., \merica is not
c^^miw this ijeneral unrest anvrnore ihan tli^ coim-

'

\n7]-
^'"'''^'^*^" thou.di a^ vet the labor disturbance^

Its country are more snoradic. less conscious and.

r

' ' '7""* '^'''"'^n'^fl *o smaller issues than the Kuro-
L P^'^n Hpheavals.

I
rii^ brutality and l•ulh!esslK-s^ <,f the master rlas<

<nr. however, forctn- the i.sue. Th.- r.^.nmption of
: l^'^v.r. th. ,,penU- u-^<-;,U;] de(crniiiiaiin„ to forcr
.

yi vva-res and the shanu-lcss iiltumpls to uUlhr Ou-
t/"-"ed soldier as a club fnr this nurposc-. (he u(ut

TT""''] or the war lime momiscs a.id <lischar,n-
saiuls f)f workers arc mndnrin-- rs r'-:ii;li<»u

S« I'l-fdectiii.t;- ilir ria-s ,-i rn<:-j.Ic in bold relief.
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Police Brutality in Lawrence
Serious noting occured in Lawrence on Tuesday as

a result of n police attack on the strikers returning
froni the picket h-nes. On Monday a l)odv nf for!v
or hfty soldiers, the Strikers Guard, turned out on the
picket lines. Their appearance apparently angered the
i'olice and the soldiers were dispersed, one of their
number heing specially picked out by the police and
arrested.

On the w;iy to (he police station, after the other
suldnrs had jronc. ten t>oncemcn set upon Rihando
Iraiiccsco, the soldier in question, who has only re-
cently returned from iS months service in France with
the _'3rd Infantry. He was severely beaten about the
head and shoulders, his eyes being injured, hiq teeth
loosened and bis back and shoulders bruised and cut
from the blows of the clubs. After he \ras taken to
the station, Francesco says, he was again beaten up by
the police, tin's time, liowever, clubs were not used.
When l>rout4ht into court he was ftncd $.30.

News ui the treatment received by 1^'rancesco so
roused the strikers that they turned out in large nuni-
fjers on the picket lines the following morning. On
their return from picket duty the strikers were met by
the police who, after the marshall had read the riot acl.

charged the workers. A %ht ensued, over twenty per-

.son.s "IrfTng hurt and as many arrested.

fn spite of tliis. police inlimidation the workers are

delerniined to continue the strike until llieir deniand.s

are granted. Money is urgently needed, the strike

having now entered its seventh week.

Send contributions to C. Silin, 885 Washington St.,

IJitston. Alass.
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" ""'"'" '^ " '-'''' ^'"'' " ^''"'^^t everyuse tle.y have been unsncces.fu!. In .Seattle and lUitlcle sold.ers and sailors were m active sympathy w thhe s.nkers and took (heir places on tl/e picket hen mforni. In the street car strike in New Jersey the

men, and ui the r.aurcnce tcMile strike the numberof soldiers and sailovs in the ranks of the strik™
variou.sly cstimaterl at from five hundred to one t. .-
a.nd over tvyo hundred havinj.,^ formed themselves' ;,;..
'I Striken (uiard" Uj maintain order daiV.rr :
strike. ^

All these movemenl.s are mass movements, the work-
ers hemselves striking as a protest against intolerable
eonduions. I he war was used to keep the workers on
tne joh, the |).ea oi national necessity overshadowing
the f,o-ievances of die wor!:ers, hut now the war is over
and the people are lookin- for the fruits of democracy
I-'- which they fou.dn and suffered, only to find that
thev are facmg a period of unemployment, want and
laAcriy. Ilicy are be-innino- to realize that while the
"^Miers of the factories made enormous profits out of
Ihe war. (he\' are st.ariuK- the .tjrim spectre of uuem-
pioymeiu. with .all its attendant evils, in the face.

As:ain^t these conditions and the jjotentialitv of
these con htmns the workers arc protesting strikiuj?
assertuui themselves. The presb has immediately
laJyelled their protests "Holshevism" and while the
n\era£re worker may believe that the happenin-s in
Seattle f>r P.utte. two or three thousand miles luav
were the work of a menace lo society—Buishevisni—
he knows the real conditions <.f Ins own fight and when
he huds that it is also "nolshevism" he immediately
l)ecomes very partial to the "Bolsheviki.

The Soldiers and saikn-.s. returning from the sacrif-
ices ma<'e in the war. arc finding that they are no
longer he .-oes 111 the eye.-^ nf the employers unless they
a'-e prepared to become scab.s on their own class. They
arc learnino from the newspapers that instead of bein^
henxs they are becoming a menace to society once
they dare li.ie up with their fellow workers in a labor
dispute; they are al.so learning through other channels
ihanHie new.^papers. through the n^cucy of the police-
man s club and the [jolice com-t sentences, which in-
variably follow their appearance on the picket line.
I he3 are becoming used lo heing called llolsheviki
:ind I. \\ . \\"s, and these terms are losing their erst-
while terror. Conditions are forcing the soldiers
md s:iiIor>i lo recogu-ze tliat (here is a class struggle
.'('ing on ill society an,! (hat lliev .are pari .iiid p.i'rcel

'I the working clas^.

The press has howled "wolf" >,. ..fien that its .shriek
s losing- its (error, .nid as a result (he i)rcss is now
ittempiing to incite tfie workers into prematin-e actifin
i\ representing their every move as a revolution. Fiud-
1114- iliat slandering llolshevi.'im while at the same time

iovccil lo slander every jirotesi made by the work-
ers has only had the effect of connecting Bolshevism
symp;tthetic.illy in the mind of the people with their
o\vu s( niggle, the i)re.ss is apparently determined to
play on tlic emotion of the uninformed to (he ciui

ih.it ihcy may be betrayed into actions which will

recoil on the heads of the masses of the people.

Labor's struggle for its "place in the siui" uuisi

come ("rom the w<ukers themselves, its actions nuist rise

oiu of ihe necils of the people's masses, and its strength
w ill lie in its ability to citoose its own time to enforce
us demands. The masse; must develop a dear under-
st.indiugof their position iu society, must ho the arbit-

ers of their ctwu destin>', the judges of tlieir own
strength. They must learn to judge the importance
of the i>ress reports of the activities of their class as
thev .are already learning to know the real import of
the movement that has broken down the slavery of
the Knssi.m workers and is even now struggling to

htiist the cli.uiis- that the bourgeoisie, led by majority
Socialism, wouki hitid tighter roiuid the workers ^^f

tieimarn. Action is coming in c-ur own countr\': iluii

m.iss aclioH which cannoi be provoked, but whicit is

di'tenniiied. imphicahle, irresistible.
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The Reaction in Germany

Till-, niaioriiv Socialists in Germany, speaking
'

;n-ough ihc Prussian War Minister, Colonel Reni-

;
.

-
. are'''unblnsliinyly tlefending their policy of merci-

, supjiression. these arc the gentlemen who are

idvi^r.iing the "terror" in Russia! The majority

iciaiisl^, thrmigh ihe Hhcrt-Scheidemann (iovcrn-

nicnt i-i the I'cniilc's Butchery, have concliuled an al-

liance with the must sinister elements of the old reg-

ime against the Spartacan Communists and the Revo-

lution^ The recent battles in the civil war have ended

in a ttmp<irar\- victory for the C]0\ernment. But a new
jhuion is -U'veloping: crushed, the Spartacan Com-
jiists tranur new energy and resources from their

t^eat. Tliore is a nev,- revolutionary movement pre-

paring to establish a Soviet Republic. The Govern-

ment, accordingly, is still considering incorporating

^ovict Conffrcss as the lower chamber of the ])arli-

tt. Hut this (.nmpromise must accelerate the de-

fl for a real Soviet Government. And. while the

rl-SclieideniaiHi Gov i'rnmeii( n^c^ nmrdcr and ter-

in crush iIk' Gi-rman Ro]sh-.\i!,i. \h<i\- are trving to

mum ilie Allit'^ il-c idea that, unless (jermany
trets "irood" terms, the Rolshc\iici will conquer. It is

characteristic of the FJ)crt gangsters to thus play the
game of the (M regime in all sorts of dark and un-
<cru. -tlnuv Ava\ s. Tlse revolutionary proletariat in
Gerr; my v\ill \n net against this mfamv.

Berne and the Leag-ue

Tl-nC Kerne Congress of the Cireat Betravaf, of the
•• social-i)atnots and peitv bourgeois Socialists, ap-
proved ot^ the League of Nations nn flic basis of Cap-
ilahsiti. They, of course, wanted the League to ])e
icnvvr;>!K\ :i "f.ea'^ne Mf i)cnj)les, and not of gov-
inents. ^;i>; li ilml a-~;)ir.iuon meant anvthing orM he rcaliz.d v hile C^.piiali.m eoiitrols the world
r^lly. economically and ]K)Hiica11v. These social-
^fiis imagine the>- can imluenr-. events bv words.

of by m-aw^ nf ilu. da^v pnvver of the revolu-
ir\ i.r<1_e!an:it. i'hcv will not influence the actual

|cture ot tlie pn.].n>-ed League; hut ihev will mohi-
|.lhe niicunsciou'. ma<s,, in favor of a 'Leasrue that
Jxlrayal ..f the m;isse^. :l means of preventin- the

^sses frnn, en-agni- in the ^Inr-le for the conquest
power In ih, prnletaviat. The bourgeois T.eatrue of\a ,uns nm., nerr^siriK be a eonnter-revolulionarvUK rume.U. a. ,. prnveu by (he altiuulr inwanl So'-

-el kuss.a nf ;lu. *-[)ig Five" nati<,n. or.,nn/n,g i,
llve.e .-, a nal need u,r a LeauMie of \-;aiu„s- huf iin.usn,ea .ea..u..^ya,in,.andn..aL
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The Wrong- Campaig-n

IT is beiii" reah/rd that the bourgeois campaign in

ih.s coumrv against Bolshevism adopted wrong

methods anri has i)roven a miserable hzzlc. Says the

New York nvcuinq Post of Mandi iS: "People have

icarncd to shrug their shouklers .:diout the Red 1 error

because nev.'Spapcrs that should have known better

have poured crimson and vermillion over the original

red. fnsistencc on tl'e imbecile story of a 'communal

_

ovvuership of women'—the product possibly of half

a dozen disordered anarchist minds in a single district

in Russia—has driven many people to regard every-

thing printed against the IJolsheviki as lies." fin the

same ctlitorial the Pcsl makes this excellent point: "In-

sistence must not be on the facts of the Red Terror.

!>ut the question whether the Red Terror is being used

to build a new life or chaos.") B^t if the bourgeois

cani!\aign docs not consist of lies and exaggerations,

of what can it consist? The facts and the truth are

with the Soviit Republic and the Bolsheviki ; but the

facts and the truth would arouse the sympathy and ac-

ceptance of the .'Vntcrican proletariat : the bourgeois

campaign must be one of lies and slanders, or else

'•^'IK'inse. Rut it must co!la|>sc anyway, since lies and
slanders are bound to bring their own refutation. It's

a tcrrilile dilemma for Xh^ ruling class.

ihc proletariat the concept and fisc acuou rj .l.

tica! strike—a strike in which tlxe workers' n^ .

Industrial mass action for political purpo^-s "^
[proposed general strike to demand the releas*. * J^
Mooney wouki Ije of a partial political char ^
must be converted into a real jwlitical strike to*^*
all political prisoners. We mu=t get the iri^'"*^
masses into action; we must concer.trate our
upon the mills, shops and misie—preparjnjr
struggle.

Cottin's Defence
HI" ,\narchist who tried to i lA LJe,

wtnmded h
i^enceaiq

-Emilc Cottin-has been
deinned to death by the French (jqv

nnation is univer.sally approv.

,ho equally approve of the government

<^nii)tcii|,iThe condemnation is univer.sally approved byjl^
who couallv approve of the ffoverninem- -^..l-'^

assassin* «

In the Shops

TM!*"
campaign against .\ntcrican Bolshevism has

enrinns nnd iiUercsting developments. That there
i- a nii'jlu\- i'olshevik ti|>surgc amon^ the masses

is evident, "['he campaiL'"!! clearly shows that the rul-
ing class is impotent, ultimately, to tackL the Bolshe-
vik pro))Iem. and will be crushed by it. The develop-
ments of this campaign reveal, not so much the mater-
inj for immediate action perhaps, as the material out
01 \\ hieh can be organized the iron battalions of the
rr-jletariat. l)y me.ins of interpretation and clari-
fication.

Hie problem is. how to direct and organize this
L.olslvjvik upsurge in the masses?' An indication is

provided bv a letter to the Boston Herald of March 18.
\\rutcn evidently by a reactionary w^orkman in the
^hnp. The correspondent says :

Wc in ilie factories feed die Bolslievism menace in tlie
verv ;ur. It isn't- lia/y or indctinite or academic, fl's
ival. ..rK:mi/c<l an(t ]iractical. Tlu- men are readins?
//;.' l<cvohttu>nary A-^c a.s ihey cat their luncheon; thev
Mil- revo]i,t_H„Kiry son-s at their uork: tlicv lio<.t and
.HIT a> rn-nmycrs ami visiinrs walk tlnnui'ti the iniild-

'^%:. 'I'^T/H.Ltl.u n..iicv. .-allin.f tor a nario»-u-id."
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agitahuMi

>
.>v'i. I nL\ may not cnnit.

''-"'".'.I " .he sh„ i
,':; 7,:';;:;''"''ii<-™'«rc

^^'^-""1. s olTeeiive Ti, ,
^'^^'"- '»'*oiises dis

I. l!>ini. ... .,..j„,.:..> .'""":i:> ^^''^'-t^ Ihev .nrt

nireiini;>

' lerni,^ of the i-

ued-

<"oni

{.xermany, but \\ ho protest violently against the *'ft-j
Terror"' in Russia. **»

The summary condemnation of Cottin is a ct»...3
act of class justice. He did not kill Clemenceau-S

"

he is immediately condemned to death. The as^a"
of Jean Jaures—Vilain—rfirf kill Jaures: but he v^
not condemned to death; indeed, Vilain has not ev
been brought to trial. .Almost simultaneously wiS
the news that Cottin ha 1 been condemned to' (W,
comes the news that \''ilain may be brought to trial
soon. Is the French Government 'afraid of revelations
afraid that proof might be produced of the comoBcitv
of government agents in Jourcs's assassination?.

'

Cottin's act was an act of terror. The French Gov-
eminent has answered terror with terror. So be itWe do not object: it is the social war, the corrosive
corruption of bourgeois society. But we do object
to the vih hypocrisy of using and approving the white
terror of the bourgeoisie anri condemning the red
terror of the revolutionary proletariat. We do object
to the smug moral attitudes bourgeois societ)- assumes
in the matter of terror. It is true, terror is terror:

but it makes all the difference in the world whether
the terror is used to preserve a corrupt and corrupting
'social -^ysteni. or whether it ts used as a brutal but

necessary factor in destroying the old order and creat-

inp- the nnw.
The first statement of Cottin, printed elsewhere in

ihis issue of The Rcvohiiiouary Aqe. is a valuable

document in two aspects : the light it throws upon
conditions in France, and the light it throws upon the

jv'^vrholoey of the Anarchist
Cottin's rfcital of the French Government's treat-

ment of the Russian soldiers in France is terrible. It

is a scathine nidictment. a recital of th*^ infamy that

characterizes boi'rgeois reaction, ^^'e had suspected

much, and heard a little, about the Russian .=oW''ers

in France : but the actual facts are more terrible than

the rnniors. The arrest of the Soldiers' Soviet form-

ed innnediately after the ^March Revolution: the sec-

recy concerning the fate of these-men. probably con-

demned to torture and death : the arressts and execut-

ions of indivickial revolutionary soldiers: the massacre

of detachments of Russian soldiers who refused to

light
: the campaign to induce them to go to Russia to

hsrht their own ncople and their own comrades, for

the couiiter-revoUuion ; the attacks made upon these

soldiers by French troofvs to the strains of the Mar-

seillaise
: the im]>ri.sonment at hard lalwr of the mem-

bers of the Soviet for refu.^al to accept the proposal

to semi ilie soldiers to Russia to ai<I the Czecho-Slo-

\aks after Brest-Litovsk; and. Jiiost infamous of^a^-

the e.vih' of 40.000 of these Russian soldiers to Africa

OS slai'cs—all this, .and more, is an immemorial indict-

ment of cl.ass brutality, of the cold. mercilet^< reaction

that comrol.s France.' This is the goveninieiit tluit

refuses to associate with the Soviet CJovenmient, which

It siigni.-itizes as -assassins" and "barbarians"!..-
1 htsc are terrible facts. And thev must 3rc^us<^

l>rotest aiKl action in the class conscious pmletanan-

} o the Socialist, tlic\- are a call to awaken and ot^^:
uc the proletariat, to develop that ma^^s (Ution out ot

which revolutions arise, and which alone is an aiis^^'^^'

Jo the bourgeois terror. To Cottin. the Anaa-hiSt.

hoxvcvcr. they wore a call to individmil action. ArK^

as hi.s own .statement indicates, not rcvoUiHon^
revenue was liic idcolt^sjicnl impulse of his dcetl. ThefC

^\as ,11 his miud. of course, the idea of revolution : w»J
'e\()Juiiun luider emotiiuial impulse h^d n*^*
"Uo rr;-nn;e. i.Tlve fceliuir is emotionnHv conceivalv.t\

cijnsidermg the infamous acts of the g^n-emment ot

I lemencoau
; bm it is not a revoluttonan,- feehng. '

>^
the feeling of a man emotionallv broken down l>^

tlie stress of oppression.
'ndividu.tl action mav apivnr \io!eiulv rcvoJutton-

-"^ : but when the actual test of the revoiutiou coitw^-

\vbeiw,/<,.f,. ,,,-.;.,„ i., ,,,^. ^^^^,^.^ ,,
-

^,j^, ,,^^. t,,eu the nwj

;;!
"'d'yuh,;tl .KMinn boaMues roactionarv. cannot ada!«

I

''ii^cii. M„oe h-s niifhu, is completely" diner^'if trom
i,.1 ot t!,o r.M.^hufon.nrv j>mfor.nnaf in .ncr««^n. It '"

'-nnt,e.„u tlnt. n, Rn^^'a. ^•i^h,a^v all ll^ (c>niyc'

I

I

I

-.In,," '^''\"''"''HMi;.u«."ti "--^""r-"" tint, n, R„..i, virhialiv all ll^ (c>m^'

^' 1 V ;:; o?:'';'''^''-''-^ 'endencv ".l. nMr*"'^^'-^^
'^^'' '^^ '^-'""K-v .-uTd Burtsev. were and are

"••
> r i Mu

"'•"•. '''-'- M .

' '^'"'-^'
l''^^

Holshevikf: thex arc trsing the wct^
"""''"^- '•-'- - '> .Motw,

,
; .

•"--'-'"•'tion ;,^ainsf the ntembers of the Soviet

>'rc au)>IacaliK uuer-revalntio»^
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Individual (error au.l vioIcikc ns a theory !s a pclly

Zrecois policy. 'I'l'^ prolctannt daiieiuLs upon mass

ItruHi to afcomplii'l' the conqtW!sl nt [.owcr; antUificr

(lis cniKiiie&f, the rtivrjUilinnury i>rolclari:tt may rcsorl

ihc iistJ of *""^-' '*'''''"''• '^ 'i^'«-'^^:»ry. in .jr.lcr (o

Ltnlitifib nml prolcct the comjucsLs of the rcvuhitioii.

"u'lu'llicf liK'.se jiulivithial ails fniuuim in ihe (\cw\-

Mwcnt ol i"ii>^ acijim. is <I.)iihtfiil. Ttic iinpunam

lilimr if^ l*> ii'ipf''^"* "I><"> l''^ iirnlr!:irial. nni ihc i.lcul-

'

j,f iiulividual aciitm. bnl ihc i«lL-nI(>p;v nf rcvohi-

lioiLiry mass anion, of mass cliuri and discipline.

Tlab i> Hf'l^l'i'vik policy, ihc pulicy of rcvnhuinnary

SoL'ialisin.

\\> caiUHil. cntisiderinf^" tlic lircunistanccs .-nid ihc

nmviKalidn. viulcnlly coiuU'n n Panilc L'oiiin—his was

I'll,
hcniic, if ill-jud^cd act ;

Inil wc can ami must con-

iu'niii his |)olicy of inrlividua' icirnj- .-is a lactic fif ihc

miliiaiit proletariat.

Balkan Mexico

Till-;
inipcrialisiic phrase. "McNico is onr lialkau

la-ninhula." used hy Theodtn-c Kdoscvclt. is ho-

coniiiig very popular. It is iusiinci wiih ihc

llircat r)f ap^'ression. Immediately after ihc ariiii>iice.

iliere flevcluiK-d a vinlenl imiicriali.siic campaii^n

aj?.iiii>t .Mexico, a canvpaiij:n liavinj^- as its .auwed ob-

ject the coi)()Ucst of Mexico hy the I'niied Slates, for

Aniericmi Imperialism. Scores of ncisspapcrs fuhniii-

aicil ai^aiiist Mexico; in ihe Senate, a resohiiion \v;ii

intrutluced thai would crciio anta^diiism aj.;viiust Jap-

an and Mexico; an«l Americ.in rmance-capiial is pre-

paring itself for die fmancial concpicst of Mexico. In

the epoch of Imperialism this necessarily means niili-

Kiry and political coiKjUcsl.

Xcws reports are cuinin^i,^ ihai "Mexican handits"'

are again active on ihe bnder. thrc'ilenini; ihc tive.N

—

ami properly—uf American:*. \'ill;i af,fain si.dks

though ihc press, sinisicr anci merciless, as ihe pretext

for (icvcloping fceliii}^- and action ai^ainsl Mexico. The
Mexican j^ovennneiU has aci(uircd "^lability" ( largely
by means uf mercilessly sMpprcssinj^r r.idical l;il)or). its

(inance.'i are in excellent cojidiiiun. law and rirder pre-
vails; all ihis. ivaturally impalalahie lo the iniperialisl.

necessitates a new line of ailack ai^ainsl Mexico in

order to hrjng intervention and conquest, .-ni<l ilic new
attack consists of the charjre ih.il the Mexican j^nv-

ermncnt is "expro])riatin},^ the prttperiy" of American
citizen.^.

The adventures of American Imperialism in Mexicf)
are charaelerislic and instructive. They c;isl a li.^ht

upon die actual |»urp()se of inlervention and reveal it

as a inenns of jiroiuoliiifr (lnaiice-i-:ipil.il :nul lni|>eri.il-

i>ni.

I iider I lie rciiime of rmlhio I>i;tz, foreif^m c;ipit;d
HTiireil .1 sir.ijif^if hnUi itpori the natural resources n(
^IfMCo. wliich .-ire eimrnious, ;m<l of Irenienduus i.n-
teiit):il v;ih;e. I'.y means «.f In-ilierv. the merciless siiji-

I'^s.siMh uf the nj^dus of the people and a CMm])Iete
''*'ln>;il In leeo-nize ur.liuaiv deceiicv. the Mexican
peuple were nuide ihe actn;d 'serfs of 'furei^n e.qdial,
•^lili'nis(,f dollars were iiivesHd in oil welU. in docks
•'lid r:uKvavh, etc.. au mvestment which represented
l|*'weriul liiiaucial kMiniiis and which wei.i^lietl down
'*i**'n the Mexican peijple. 'I'he corrujit ^;overnnienl
" I la/. coinhined with corrupt forei^-n capital to steal

'\. .^)''^ '^' ^'-'bie from the Mexican people; "con-
^esf^ioiis' were framed lo .\nierlcan investors, "con-
*-csMon>" which meant |.;iviii,e: uver control of the peo-
l"-'

s resources without anv sulistauiird reiiiru. actually
•^'«:ibnj. ii,,,t. resources. '

-Icxico's industrial future was mort{:;aued lo iuter-
^atioua Imperialism, particularly to the' Imperialism
n iin; i^ „m.^j v^i.,j^^ yjj^.j.^ ^^.^^^ j^^.^ a.s]iects of this
Muatinn which developed revolt a-ainst foreign capi-
'' Its mercdess oppression of the Mexican workers.
j'»n the fjici //,„/ .l/.^.Wru// Ciif^il.iti.'nn, the Mcxicait

,/,!l",f'''"'"'''
"'"-^ *'.vt'<'("'ititcii. and coidd imt n-ally

*•<''"/ fiox^rr while the basis of ifs f>own\ the lutlur-
rciourct's and ihc railways, war in the loiitnd of

^>»<^ncau Imf'criaUsm.

_^

he Mexican revolution, while in its fundamentals

•^^

revolt of tlic peons against tlic lande<l aristocracy.

_^^'?^
'11 one phase equally a revolt aj^ainst tht-'rlumin-

'l^

'1 '/I furei^Mi capital The press of iuiernalional

cni^.'^'-^''^"'
^^*'^ hostile to the revolution, not only be-

^.
Nt.' u was desiroyiuK the invmediaie iirolils of Jor-

suii*

'"^'^^''""-"'- but' because it threatened the fuHirc
•^^ireniacy of foreij^n capital. A terrific campaign,

t'crv'^
"^''•''.* *'*^^'^"'*^1><^'1 '" the American presft for in-

orc*'"T"
'" ^^^••'<'*^o.—to prevent starvation, to rest-

1*1111^^"*' P'"f>tect humanity: precisely the^sort of

lion
^" which is now beinjr used to favor inter ven-

Iii'
.'" ''P^huionary Russia. P.ut what iuiernalional

rcvT*'-''^"*
was actuallv afraid of was that out of the

iw"*'^" "lifrht develop a national Capiiali.sm in

ihre-"'*^"
" bomoRene<nis eaintalist class which would

.
"iteii the supremacy of foreitrn capital and dimitiisli

*^<?PI)Ortu,myfori>luuder.

I hi.s ih prect.sely what happened. The j/ovcrumcin
of Carraiizii established ii.'.elf (irmfy in power, and
nnmedialely developed a campaign aKain.>t revolution'

Jiy falun- and aj,'ain>t f.nei^n ..qdial, t.ibor wa.^
"disciplined" hy means of merciless rc|ne>siou and
inassacre^ diiriujr strikes, jtui ii was much more
'biniuh i.j tli>ei[jiine international Imperialisuj ; al-
Ibou^th ihe war ^;ive (.."arran/a'.s Ko^'ernmcni au e.seej-
leiu ojyportimily, which it used lo the utmost, 'llie

(Urpose of tills j^overnmeui was to destroy the atrauijle
In/Id ih.'ii foreign capii.al, pamcnlarly American, had
upon .Mexici/s natural rcsumces. Tliis was accoinp-
ii.shed hy mean.s of a clause in the Con.siiimion, which
inovides that "all eonir.icis ami concessions made hy
the former Kajvernmeni from and after iH/h, which
shall ha\e residied in the monopoly of land, water.s and
natural resomces of the nation hy a single individual
or curporation, aie declared subject to revision, and
llic c.xecniive is authorized lo declare those naiJ and
void which seriously prejudice the public interest."*
t Iwner.ship in lands or w.iiers m.iy be acquired only
by Mexicans "hy birth or naturalization," and in Mexi-
can companies subject to tlie sovereign amlioriiy an.l

la\\s Ol Mexico; owncr.--hip iniLy be fiC([uired hy for-

eigners "provided they agree before the dejj.utmeiu of
toieign alt.nrs to he consi<lered .Mexicans in lespecL
lo such properly, and ;iccording!y iii>L to inv<jkc the

proteciion of their govermnenl in respect to the .same,

umler penalty, in case of breach, of forfeiture to the
nalion of properly so acquired." 'Ihe purpose of
these constiluiiou;il ]irovisions .are clear: they are
means of est.abli.shing the n.ational sovereigni}- of

Mexico, and (}f Mexican Capital.

The provision .stipulating ih;a foreigners may own
certain property "provided lliey ivj^^ixm before llie de-

partment of foreign affairs to be con.-idcred Mexicans
m respecl to such projierlv, ;md accmalin^^lv not to

in\(»ke the protection of ilieir j^r.vernnient iii respect

lo the same," is of especi.al import.uice. ami character-
istic fif the general pur[»oses. P'oreign inveslm-s \\>v

I heir p.nticular n.iiional ginernmciUs to secure s]ieci;d

'"rii^hts" in ihe country in wldcii they invesl. and in-

trigue to have their .noveruineuis secure political cou-

irol of ihe ctnintry. The mechanics ' ui Imperial-

ism develop out of iu\eslinents in '"hackwarfl u.ilicnis"

the owners of which .appeal for "protection." after

which au imperialistic n.ilio.i h:is ihe pretext for inter

vention and coiii|Uesl, The Mcxicrm govermueut
wants no interference fioin fureij^n _L,fo\enmuuts ; the

fund.'tnienl.'il l;t\c of Mexico must he suprenu'. .nid

must conirol the investors, 'Ihis i.- an inqiorlant

ine.'isme, which if re:i!i/;ddf. wiiuld lower the .asccml-

ancv of forei'_:ii capital ,-otd jironioie ilie hci^emony of

the u.ilion.il C ,ipn;di--nr of XK'xico.

In order hi realize ihis soveixi!4nly over .Mexic»/.->

industry ;ind pohlics, ibe ^ovenunen! iinpi-si'-l :i Iieacv

l.ix upon the itevelopmeiil ol oil. Auierican and I'ni-

lisji iiUeresIs b.ive .ihoul .'>(,(»* k».«>oo iuve-^led in ihe oil

wells, and ihev uii.uniu'>u:-ly .imeeil ibal (iie \a\ w.is

"tdnliseal'M \
," riiey :i]ipe;deil li. Xnib.iss.tdor I'lelcher.

who .ifier (!i^cnssiii:; tin- ni;iinj- v\iih the Anieiic.in

Slate I )e|i,ii Itneul. ir.nisiniiled .1 ni>li- to liie .Mexicm
^ovirnnieiil earlv in MH'"^. dechiuiiL; the lax law "eou-

lisc.'itorv ." lli.il it u as "lakin.t; jiroperly without ilue

process of law," and ih.il "it becouus ihc function of

llie governnieii! of (lie Inili'd Stales luosl e.irnestly

.and resjtecl fully lo call llie alleiuion of the Mexican

.;.;overnmenl to the necessity which lu.iy arise Lo impel

it to pioieci ihe property (»f its citizens in Mexico
<iivesed or injuri(jusly affected hy the <lecree aijove

cited. If Mexico insists upc^n the execution of*the

l.'iw. there can be oidy one result."

This is typical im])erialistie <liplomacy. It is the

eN|jression of a tendency which nuylu [irovoke war
with Mexico, and is preci.sel) the policy wliich

.\iuerican Imperialism will more iwul more compel llie

j^overimieul I<j jjuisue. Accordin.i; to the Law of na-

t'ons. ihe Mexican goxeinnieut is pcifectly within il.s

rij^ius in the comse it luf« .idopud
; but as this cour.>e

would monopolize the n.Uuial lesouiccs for Mexican
( apilalism and break the conirol of iiueniatioual Im-
perialism, ft must be chanj^ed, Raw materials arc a

neccssiiv of modern Ca(>iiali.-.m : Mexico is bursting

with raw materials which intcrn;itional Imperialism

^.o\e^s; and so there develop.s .a new camp;u,u;n for

intervention in Mexico, potential (»f a new war aiid

a.af.i!ression. Tlie campaign is pri>cee<iing actively.

Mexico is the .\niericau Balkans. 'Ihe Imperialsm

i.f the I'nited Stales considers lin.uicidt control of
.Mexioj—and of the .\iueric.m coiuincuts—ab.solutely

ii<dis[)ensahle t»> its plans for world |>o\ver. The atti-

tude that ".Mexico is our I'.aikaus"* contains the tlueai

of a new world war.

Bobhevikjabs

L
It is authoriativety announced thai th« fA'ayue of

Nations will be incoriMjraied in the l\acc Treaty ainl

it is authoriatively annouiicc<l that \\\^ t'eaee T»<a(y
will not include the [^'Ugue of .\uliQtis <Jrafr. Does
it really »naW«r?

to BoUhcvi;»tu ua au "uuuk'.. .

od»>i Liiurch i> k^ u fwf w«^ ^v >v .

i|ue3tiuii, It »vc arc 10 {h:\uc\u. liu.

tlarry Ward, profc»»or of Ciiri»iu*.. ,

'liUA L m.ersjiy, u appcjr>, i^^s fK',i^^_-, ;., ,- -. - , ,

i'oIaUeviki uuii bis rcvcreuU o.)iU:^ac» arc UM i^( ii

blood, mctuphi/neaUy »i/cukwii^ oi c».»uf,-<.

i. * «

VN'c may aiiortiy cxpccl m m:^ ilic U/tf^a

JioUbevjU .\ietiiodi»U amJ llui uoU-iioUiie. j-^ ^-^ .*»

dl.^ls and perhaps even ihc dwtrgc Uwti ixum i»

Mclliodiat.
* ^ »

IVom reading the i»ew»iwiMiri ca\ (lie 17
one woultl be nrcliued to believe ifial to-. .;..... .

»reinenvlim>iy |)n[iuiar, but when we lura itkttu i\

front page headlines and run across *'<./l-e^.ry atj ,\

uf (.lermanx"' we come 1^ llic coudu*i(/n t. .

lariiy is not wholly unalloyed.
t i^ •* ^

I low is it that wuii the rcporu uf liie way il.v --••

joiiiy "bociahais" ni Oermany urc t^rruruuij^ ;..w..

ui>poneuis and indulging lu utasa luurdera wc tlos* .

hear anyiimig of a reigu of lerror; i'erUaps 11 i» U.-

cauae 11. ail depends agauist whom liu; cxiCcsm:^ ar»

aimed whether or not the execuiion.s cun>liiuic a/'rcij;'.

c/l terror." We may expect tu hear hltle ol liic "ic*
low Terror" while liie bcheideniaim.-5 retam contro..

but when the Spartacans rise 1.0 ^Ktwer then llie i>rc>~

will shriek about llie '"Keigu ol Terror" every uii.<

one of the German boui'geui.sic atuba ins loe.

The Yellow Terror of the bourgeo.3-Sociais>t> e-

(iermany has not yet drawn a proicii "in tlie name i-.

uur common iiumanily"' from ihe "iieuiral ^jovver.-

iH/i' is u likely to do so. 'ihe "Ked Terror" has "iwi

rifled" the world but il would appear thai the \v«*riil -

horror wa.s in.spired more by the culor than the trmn
¥ -.- ~-

We suppose the rea^on the P'rench guV(.riai;eiu n
fn.-es pa.ssjjort.s lo ihe conimillee elected by the i'.ti.

Conference for the purpose of mve.stigation of lit/.

slKvi.siii is thai il is afraid thai if ihe>e -cniKuu^*

Weill to Russia they would become couiamaialed •
."

[lerhaps thai they mighl be lempied to tell the iniiii

Regarding the first supposition we would like lo a-

sure the P'reneb govermnenl that there i> ubsoluleix

no danger of such a comniiuee becoming couluuiiitaU d
with llolslievism. The Bolsheviki pulled off a revwiu

li(;u ib.al liiese gentlemen knew was premature ai«d

inivci<.ntilie. and after ,dl il is a human weakne><- to \-

unaljle to forj^ive tliose who have proven oiie v. ;i.-

< In the s«-cond mailer we lui-ht s;iy that the iu.m

er.ile Socialiisls. though they h.ive sonu-tiimw i.;Ui .

be-fore the t^uiplalion of minisieriaJ iM>rifoho.'«, b.i\.

\eiy successfully resi.sted (he teufpt.dioji to iu '

re\oluiiomsls.
• • »

I hit perhajis the p"u-nch (.o\eiiimeul i> \\t.-«i i .

we Were at lirsl inchnetl lo iK'Ue\e- iiKiyiK- it ... .1.

that if the Men.sheviki couUl .see ilieir lvurt<|K>.iU 'kr*,

lulypes they woidd imuK'diately lieciMUe c«»uv cried
Kotshevisin.

W !*

.SirauKc arc the ways of morality. T..^ ;

of p'ourteen that lo-iks ofier Xew V'ork'> u., 1.., v.,i,

fare is quoted to the elfeci that it "exjKvte*! (he prii«i

would detail women to walk the .vtreet.> ami \i lu

])roperly accosted by men. ut arre.-l tlic uien uuilcr
law." It however omits to auniioi: tiie ways in wtm'i
it propo.ses to moralize ihe woujcu wim u,..'.: ,.

such jol)s.

Reaction and Finance in Rusi>ia

Mt>Rlv and molt" the \llie«{ ;ni.in»M.<m >;.

.

itself as not meieiy ami-iU4>iu v iW, skx

eouiuer-revokuionary. AU over the \ikix^ tUc «ku
the old re.uime are "cree]>iuj; out lo .-,c ;' < - .; r,^...'

and look to a return to jiovvcr *in . .

of the .\llies." E\^n tlie ,'»mi.H.

aries are taking alarm. 'I'he < >i;-.-.<

wliich liiey piimed Uicir laiiU *«* Ikv
by a military dicutor^hip, Tkc rvii.<

coming more and iiiorc to the fore. .X^

react itwuuic-s .stand tlic tinatH'ial nuefe.v;

ohjcci IS the cxploitati<^i of J'*.>,-i.i f. »

W'e^teru CapitaliHU. There... ^

formatiou of "chdrtercd €^>

take over the runniuj; ot wi . - ^

industry. Finilly. for tti« |>ro{icr uHii«

Allied tM>lu:y in ku^iUa. we c£it*Mi)«<a.cl a -

ihc f'tHatidal A'/t»j: "U\ 1!-.

events ;ir< jJiajyutjf more ai.-'

national w>vcrei|{nty <>^•^er U
Unlink »ur\ ciiSiiice of r^yr** '^ '

ir^nsJorni Ku:>»^H boilds UAo tJi*' vt
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Manifesto of the Left Wing Section

rllE members of tlic Socialist Party arc entitled to

ai) cxphnation for the issuniicc of tins pamphlet

by the Left Wing Section.
.

Wc are a very active and growing section of tlK

Socialist Party who arc attcmi)tMig to r-cach the rank

and file with our urgent message over the heads of the

puwers that he, who, through inertia or a lack ot vision,

cannot see the ncccssiiy for a critical analysis ot llie

parly's policies and tactics.
. , .

The ortkial Socialist I'ariy jiress is m the mam closed

lo us; ihcrciorc, we cannot adequately present our side

of the case.
. ,

In the various discussions that arise wherever party

inemUrs or delegates assemble, both sides grow too

healed for calm dis])assionate judgment .

Therefore we have decided to issue onr Manifesto

and Program in pamphlet form, so that the rank and

lilt; m;iv read and judge our case on ils merits.

Comrades—and this is addressed to members of the

p;vr[y_ilie situation is such that a careful study of our

])osition is absolutely imperative.

MANIFESTO
Prior to August, lyM. t'l^ nations of the world lived

on a volcano, ^'iolellt eruptions from time lo time

gave warning of the cataclysm to come, but the diplo-

mats and statesmen managed to localize the outbreaks,

and ihc masses, slightly aroused, sank back into llieir

acciislomed lethargy w'ith doubts and misgivings, and

the subterranean (ires coutiimed to smoulder.

Many trusied blindly—sonic in their staiesmen, some

in tile cohesive power of Chrisiii-nily, their coimuou

religion, and some in the growing strength of the in-

ternational Socialist movement. 1 lad not the (leniian

Social-Diiiiocracy cNciiangeti dramatic telegrams with

the i'Vench ."Socialist Parly, each pledging itself not to

light in ease their governments (Icclared war on each

tiilicrl A general strike of workers led by these deter-

mined Socialists would c|uickly bring the g<tveriiiuents

lo tlieir senses!

S[> the workers reasoned, until the ihuiider-clap of
Sarejevo and Austria's ullimalum to .Serbia. Then,
.suddenly, the slorm broke. Mobilization everywhere.
I%verywhere declarations of war. In three or four days
]'-uro])e was Jn arms.

Tlie present structure of society—Capitalism—with
its iirelensions to democracy on the one hand, and ils

commercial rivalries, armamenls rings and .standing
armies on the other, all based on the exploitation of the
working class and the division of tlie loot, was cast into
the furnace of war. Two things only could issue forth

;

cither inicrnalional capitalist control, through a Lcagiw
of Nations, or Social Revolution and the Dictatorship
of the Proletariat. Both of these forces arc to-day
conlending for world power.
The Social Democracies of r.urope, unable or unwill-

ing to meet the crisis, were themselves hurled into the
cnnfiagaraiion. lo be tcm])ered or consumed by ii.

THE COLLAPSE OF THE SECOND
INTERNATIONAL

Cireat demonstrations were held in every European
country by Socialists protesting against their govern-
mems' declarations of war, and mobilizations for war.
And Wc know that these demonstrations were rendered
impotent by the complete surrender of the Sncinlist
parliamentary leaders and the oflicial Socialist press,
with iheir "justifications" of "defensive wans*' and tlk'
safeguarding of "democracy."
Why the sudden change of front? Why did the

Sociali^t leaders in the parliaments of the bellig^Teuts
vote the war credits? Whv did not Moderate Social-
ism carry out the policy of the Ijaslc Manifesto, name-
ly: ihc converting of an impcriali.slic war into a civil
war--imo a proletarian revohuion? Whv did it cither
openly favor the war or atlopt a policy of i.cllv-
bourgcois pacifism?

THE DEVELOPMENT OF MODERATE
"SOCIALISM"

In the latter part of the nineteenth century, the
>oc.al-Democracics of Europe set out to "Iccislaie
Capitalism out of office." The class struggle was to
be won in ihc capitalist legislatures. Step by step con-
cessions were to be -wrested from the state ; the work-mg class and the Socialist panics were to be sircuKth-
ened bv means of "constructive" reform and social
rgislation

;
each concession would act as a rung in the

r 7 ^if
^"'^''^1 Kcvoluiion. upon which the workers

" - :hinL step by steij. vuuil finallv, some brijzlit
ninv mormiig, the peoples would awaken to find the

Cooperative Commonwealth functioning without <Iis-
oraer, .confusion or hitch on the ruins of the caoital-
ist state.

*^

And what happened? When a few legislative scats
had bcqn secured, the thunderous denunciations of the
Socialist legislators suddenly ceased. Xo more were
the parliaments used as platforms from which the
challenge of revolutionary Socialism was flung to all

l-OREiVORD

TlK- M.-inifc.slo an.l Progrant of the I>=f;,Wi»g Sec-

tion of il.e Greater Ni-w York locals of ll\%Sdml.sl

.^'S inlSd at n convention of the Left Wmg hcU

ia New York City I-cbrnnry i6 It was a ^lass con

v-n ion nf the mcmbcrsliip. with fraternal delegates

froin Local Hn.slo,i and other locals. The final version

„i the Manifesto h primed herewith.

Tiie convemiim also adopted two rcsoliUions. Unc

\v:.s a /esohiiinii ciiflor.M'ng The Rcvolutiomry Age,

"
"'Res.>hed.^*il^l The Hrvohttmiary Auc he endorsed

],v the Left Wiiijr Section of New York, and tliat our

I'txecuiivf ComniiUec lake up ihc di'tails of co-oper-

alion wiUi tlie mnnaKcmcnt of The Rcrolntwnary Age.

The other rcsnhuion was nn the ".\inncsty Conven-

tion" wliicli if- to meet May i :

, vt i

"Wc dcn<nrnco the action of the party s ^atlona

Exci-iUivc Cnnimittce in isMiiiiR a call for a so-called

;inmesty convention" in Mny. as a suhstilntc for an

niicriicncs- iKUictinl convention and to baffle the will

.if tlic niVniliiTship. Tlii.s "aninesty convention" is to

he lield h\- the party topcther with rrartlnnary bnur-

pcnis "lit>eral" orRnnt/aiions—hut ihi'; i'^siie. and all

nihrr issues, nnisi he acicd upon on the hnsis of the

Sni-i.ili.<;t cla«is ."itniprKle. .Xn cniorRfncv natioii;d con-

vi'iiiion fif the party i^ necessary. We repudiate tlic

proi>oscd "amnesty convention."

Tbis manifesto Ii.ts already betn nrreplrd by a niim-

luT of tnrnl>; of ilio .Sorinlist Party. Comnitnu'i'alion-;

should lie sent to iho Fxeenlive .*^ii*ri-iarv. Nraximilian

Cohi'ii. 43 \^^'=t 20 J^trect. New York. N. Y.

the corners of Euroi)c. Another era had set in, the

era oi "cunsiruclivc" social refunn legishuiou. Uoiii-

inant Moderate Socialism accepted the bourgeois slate

as the basis of its action aiul strengihetied thai stale.

All power lo shape llie policies and ladies oi the Su-

ialisi parlies w"is entrusted to ilic [jarliamciitary lead-

ers. And these lost sight ot Socialism's original pur-

pose; their goal became "constructive reforms" ami
c;ibiiict porn'uliuS" llie "c(Kj]>eraliuii uf classes," the

l>ulicy oi" openly ur tacitly tleclaring that the coming of

Socialism wns a concern "of all the classes," instead

ui emphasizing the Marxian policy that the cuiistruc-

tiou uf the Socialist system is the task ot the revolu-

tiuiiary iiroletartal alune. "Muderale Socialism" in

llie liamh of these parliamentary leaders, was now
ready to share rcsijosibility with iht: b(Hirgeoisie in the
cunlrol oi the c;ipiialisi ;.tale, even to the extent of de-
fending the bourgeoisie against the working class

—

asiu the iirst Uriand Ministry in France, wl;en the
ol'ficial parly press was o])ened lo a defense of the
shooting of striking railway-workers at the order of
the Socialist-Bourgeois Coalition Cabinet.

•;SAUSAGE SOCIALISM"
This situation was brought abuut by mixing the de-

mocratic cant of the eighieeiuh century with scientilic

Socialism. The result was what Rosa Luxemburg
called "sausage Socialism." The "Moderates" empha-
sized petty-bourgeois social reformism in order to at-
.iract tradesmen, shop-keepers and members of the pro-
fessions, and, of course, the latter Hocked to the Social-
ist movement in great numbers, seeking relief from the
constant grinding between corporate capital ami
awakening labor.

The Socialist organizations actively competed for
votes, on the basis of social reforms, wiih the bour-
geois-liberal political parties. And so ihcy catered lo
ihe ignorance and prejudices of the W(n-kcrs, trading
jtrymiscs of inuuediate reforms fur voles.

Dominant "Moderate Socialism" forgot ihe icacli-
mgs of the founders of scientillc Socialism, forgov^'iis
tuncitun :is a proletarian movement—"ihc most res-
uUitc and advanced section of ihc working cla-^s parl-
ies —and pcrmiucd the bourgeois and self-seekiu"
trade union elements tu shape ils policies and lactic"

I ins was the cundiiiun in which the Social-Dcniu-

J

ac.es u
I

l.urupc lou.ul ihemselves ai the outbreak
f var m 1914- Demoralized and confused bv thecro.s-currcms wnlim their own parties, vacillaiim^ •

.1conM^romismg with the bourgeoii state, ihwVrp'rcto social-patnousm and nationalism.
'

' '

SPARTICIDES AND BOLSHEVIK!
iner fri; n:"!?:^'^°"''"","''^^

"°' ^'-«--l ^o lie

Mel rim' n"'* r ^'^'V"^'^"^'
•^^"I Liebknccht. iM-an.

in th

c 11

whe^-tc!;s^;^^:e^,;i^j;^'^-^
-n,e togrips for the mastery ofS s^°ie Th" ^'^""J''down ot Ihe corrupt, bureaueraiic Cza "

' "''"

abstract political ideals, and were ioon carr'^l

The soldiers, workers and peasants could no'l<^ "^^i-

fuoled by phrases. The Meiishcviki and Sfxiai-t^'*^ ^
succeeded the Cadets. And now - *^

crucial test: wold they, in accord with Marxian? ^
ingb, make ihemselves ihe ruling elusa and s^\^

^^'Xian

llie oUl conditions ot production, ar.d thus prq>.-**%

way lor the Cooperative Commonwcalih?
J^'

^

ihcy tinker with tlie old machiiier) and tr. t,, ' ^'^
un the masses as something jubt as guodf '

'"''

*

They did the laiter and proved for all li,,..

"moderate Socialism" cannot be irusied,
'^

' '

'

''Moderate Socialism" was nul prepared lu ^cb.
power for the workers during a revuluiion. "ilj^.!r
Socialism" had a rigid formula—"couiiruciivi; '^^l

reform legislation within the capitalist siaic" ar^
that formula it clung. It believed ihat bourgeois ,!

^^

cracy could be used as a means of cgiisiructiiiif^

Socialist system; therefore, it must wait unii'l th!
people, through a Constituent Assembly, should y
Socialism into existence. And in the nieaniime,

it Cu
lluit there nmst be established a Govermncm of CoaK
lion with the enemy, the bourgetjisie. As if, with -li

ihe means of contrulllng public opinion in lhc'hup,is r

the bourgeoisie, a Consliiuent Assembly could or iv^u
ever vote the Socialists into power

!

KevuUuiunary Socialists hold, wilh llie fouadcrs uf
scienlilic Socialism, liiat there are two dmtiiiuim (4^^,

es in society—the bourgeoisie and the prolciaiiatjUjji

between these two classes a struggle nuisi gu uu/iuitt}

the working class, ilinmgh the seizure ui the ijbtr.!-

nivnts of production and distribut.on, the aljoliiinn uf

the capitalist state, and the establishineat of i1k> liic-

laiorsliip of the prolelariai, create^ a Socialist sv.sUtt;.

Revolutionary Socialists tlu not believe that tluv cm
he voleil inio power. They struggle for the Li»iii|m>t

uf ])OWer by the revolutionary jinjlelariat. Tlk'n iMhus

llie transition period from Capiiali>m in Sm-ialiMi!, i.f

which Marx s^jcaks in his "Critique uf the CdhaVu-
c/ruiii" when he says: "between the capitalistic >oi-iiir

and the cumniunistic, lies the ]jeriud uf the rcvohiiion-

tiry transformation of the one into llie oiltvr. This

corresijonds to a [>oIitical transition jjeriod. in wbidi

the slate cannot be anythitig el.se but the diciutarsliii>

uf the proletariat."'

Marx and Ungcls clearly explained the iiinctiim I'i

the Socialist movement. It is the "muticraie .'^uciafois"'

through intellectual gymnastics, evasions, ini-tiviotu-

lions and the tearing of senleiices and phrase^ iVni«

their context, who make Marx and ilngels s])oiMir !«<

their perverted version of Socialism,

PROBLEMS OF AMERICAN SOCIALISM
At the present moment, tht- v-^ocmiist J"any of

Antericu is agitated by several cross-currcuis, some

local in their character, and some a rellcx of ckavagc>

wiihin the luiropean Socialist muvenienis. M^my ->«•'

in lliis iiUernal disseniion merely an uniniportaiu ui-

fcrence of opinion, or at most, dissatisfaciioii wuinii«-'

control ot the party, and the desire to replace tua>c

who have misused it with better men. .

We. however, maintain that there is a iv""'^'"';'"^,

distinction in views concerning parly policies
''^''"/Jj.^

ics. And wc believe that this dilterencc is so vn"

from our standpoint a radical change in party 1

and tactics is necessary.
.

.....

This essential task is being shriked by <'i'r 1^..'.

leaders and oUicials generally.
.

, .., ^
Already there is formidable iiulusinal

\'';'"'-'VJ_

seething ferment of discontent, evitlcnccd t)y

'^"^J'^-j^,
ate rumblings which jircsage striking '^

^"^-^'^ "'"''''/'

'';,^.3i\'

transformation of industry from a war w a
\^^^_^

basis has ihoruughly disorganized the t^^y'^*'";'\yig{

lure. ThousaiKls upon ihousaiuls of w orders .'r*.^^

^\j^

thrown out of work
nr.s lind tlK-m>eUe>
unK-ss they act as scab> and ^lnl.o-;'re.l.^^'

mech.-inic.s. tighting dL-speraiely to ni.dr.iani

wage and their industrial status, are lor^v

\\*omen, who iluring the war have been ^'^"^•*-'^]^,,jj.,,f 10

industries hiiherto 'closed lo them, are ^^'"•^'^^.-
jjij^i.^.

becfijhcir jobs. And to cap the ch'max. the cat
' -^^^^^

through their Chambers of Commerce ^i»"
,.^,.^.

MerclK-uus and Manufacturers' Associntion>. ^^'^.j.

resolved lo lake advantage of ihc situation :'^^\^^^^i

down even the inadequate organizaiions ia.H'iJ"'--

lip through generations of painful siriig;;!^'-
^ ^^^

j]jo

Ihe tcmivLT of the workers and .soldier.-. ;'
^. jij^y

sacrihccs ihev have made in the war. i^ ^i'^'",'
'-^^js ^

will not endure the reactionarv labor ^'''1'"*.;^-
jaiK-^f

I

isttiwi

jolivi^'-^

Demobilized

ilrug iij't'U
,r

!!'

)iue*i

rlin?:

ed the llood-gates of Revolution
J nree

irist regime opcn-
:nc>

.

'iirce main contendint: uirti.... .,,
»»to power on tlw revo!mio!n ^i

,'^"^'',"t^^^'^ ^<^

tS^tir":^'!^"^'" Pl^-'^-'^i -^d'^^t^^'^*^ ^'-^ 't approach';h;^^;;i7qvi:;tion from ;

ride

the

openly advocated by the ma.stcr clas
struggles is bound to follow—indcci
Miatt the Socialist Partv continue to fee»

with social reform legi'slation at ihis cruicai

ot

but they ^rled tolt::^^^'^!!^^? ^v^into po;;^;:

point of votes and the election of reprcscntatiy j,

,

legislatures? Shall it emphasize the consunK'r:. I „
rising flood with a few '"'tu*

''''^" Socialist principles teach that tncj^ ^^^^
^ »«w robbed at the point of Droduction? Shall it tai**
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the Socialist Party of New York City
. . «M iviiitr :»ml Tnsation wlicii it should he ex-

ilic ^.<'^'
,^'.., he worker is robbed nl his joh?

i^iiniffT
how

rt arc many si^nfifi of the a waken in -r of lahor,

• V. arc (levclupinK which verge on revolvnionarv

^^-
r the trade unions are organizing a hwhor Pany,

^^'""ciVort 10 conserve what they have wtui and wrest

'"'^"concessions from the master class. 'J1ie organizn-
'.

. ,. ... .j„ hnmalure expression of aihc Labor Tarly is a ...,.,.

irit in die Lahor movement
; hut a L;th{)r Pariy

|ic instriinient
' ''"

'""

'l no'licy of the Sociali:xt i'arty--ref

Lahor-
to the

for the emancipation of the wor!

its policy wonld be in general what is now
policy of the Sociali:xt i'arty—reforming

Jisin on die basis of the Inmrgeois stak'

la<i nuich a danger to the I'evohuionary prolc-
'

"moderate" Socialism: neither is an insiru-

Tor the con<picsi of power.

CAPITALIST IMPERIALISM

hnpcrialism is llic final stage of Capitalism, in which

ihc nccumnkited capital fir snrphis of a nation is ino

fgrwt to he reinvested in the home market. The in-

cased pro(hicliviiy of the working class, i\w to itn-

i,.'ov<d niacliinery and eftkiency mclhods. and ihe mere

bbfistciice wage which |)crmils the wmker to Imy
'

ily a small portion of wha'i he prutlnces, causes

lincreasing accumulation of conunoiliii(.'s. which
^^)cconic capital and must lie invested in funher

,„„,.iiction. When Capitalism has reached tlie siage in

which it imports raw materials from undevelcipcd coun-
ptriesand cxparts them again in the shape of mannfac-
Iturcd products, it has reached its highest develnpmeni.
" This process is universal. Foreign markel-s. si>heres

of inlluencc and i)rotectoratcs, under the intensi\e de-
velopment of capitalist industry and tinance in turn
licconie highly developed, llicy, too. seek for markers.
National capitalist control, to save itself from ruin,
breaks its national bonds and emerges full-grown as a
cnpil.ilist Ixague of Naiions. with inlernalion.'d .irmie^
iinil navies to maintain its sfiprcm.icy.

The United Slates no longer Imlds itself aloof, iso-
hlctl and provincial. It is reaching out for new
markets, new zones of iniUicnce, new proleclor;ites.

The capitalist clas.s of Amerrci is using organized
labor for its imperialistic purpose.^ We may soon ex-
pect, the capitalist class, in true I{i>markian fashion, to

I

.?rant factory laws, old-age pensinns, unemplovmeut
i

iiisur.ince. sick henefiis. and the whole litter of'hour-
gcois reforms, so tl,at the workers may he kept fit to

I
produce tlic greatest profits at the greatest speed.

L
DANGERS TO AMERICAN SOCIALISM

mil , n
'? ''"^'' ^'''*^ ^''^ Socialist Partv of America

" gu make use of ihese purelv bourgeois reforms to

fe'c nl f ''V^'J^'
^•''1^''^- by claiming that they are

FW^nl'f
'^,??^l'^"i. and that ihcv have been won

tbc'ohi ,
j'°,

'''' action
; when, as'a matter of fact,

ihccrnu n°
!''''' '"'''"'''* ^'^"^^ measures is to prevent

flivert
,y"^!:'^^-'^-^''"i^^'i<iii-'^ness of the workers, and m

'oril Ac r^ ^Y''
•^'^obtlionary aim. I'.y .tgiialing

l)cil .l'.^°™^ Ihcreforc, the Socialist Parlv woubl
i ^^"'g into the hands of the American imperialists.

^a^lvoJ'^!'^^'^"^
^''c class struggle, then, the Socialist

tocoW ;' ""'^^ '^^"•'^t re-organize itself, must iiref^are

'^'I't perioH "r ^^'^'^ ''^'^ miii^iL^r class during the diffi-

Tiiis
it CT °i

"l^"''^bst re-adjustment now going on.

'"til abom ""^-' ^^' ^^-'•^^bing the working class the

oliuiomrv P^f'^'i^-'lay conditions: it nmst preach rc-

'toorJ;„;" V^""'^' vmionism. and urge all the work-
'"r orp-m-

^ •"*" mdu.sirial vmious. the only form of

"t motlo
'"'""" ^^''"^"'^ ^'"^

*-'"l^<^ ^^'^b nic ptjwer of

"Mm li
1^^'^'"'''^''*'''^"^ "^ capital. It must carrv

^'l'"iCf.f
-^ ^'imiJaigus. not merely as a means of

-ir-rn,
\'''

,

'" P'^biical ofhce, as in the past, hut as

3n",
''"'"S''""'»al camjiaign to amuse the work-

R -lir^'^^i^'^"^
economic and political action, and

V iU
burning ideal of revolution in the

^i the people.

POLITICAL ACTION

iT^'^'Ui.-Jilv"^ ^\'i'!^
^larx that ^thc class struggle is

.*o^vn nf,
/°''^"^^^ struggle." and we can only acecin

^^''s .Mrup ,"l

'^"^'y*-'^^ interpretation of that phrase. Hie
'^al fi^.i,,''^"^'.'^^'bctlK-r it manifest itself on tlie in«lus-

^"^""ol ;.
J^*"

"^ .^be direct struggle for governmenial

^>^ion' ^tr'^'^'^y ^ struggle for the eapui.e and de-

"^'lisbm ^'•PHalLst state. This is a polnieul act.

?^^«;s rcvn?
.'' ^''*-'^^ °^ tl'*-' '**''" "political." .Marx in-

'^"^bjcctiv f'o
'*-^* bulustri.ll action. In ollu-r words.

"^
'^'c scns*^ \

. '*^'^^ industrial action is "political."

*^^<^- Avlilch .. " ^''"^ ^° undermine tlic Iwvirgeols

^'^^^\cin of
'^ "otbing less than a nxachinc for the op-

* ''"mocr. t^"*^
^^^^^ ^y another and tliat no Ici^s so in

'^^^^ republic than under a monarchy."

1 oluical ;iction is also and more geuerallv n^ed to
reler lo par[ici])aiion in election campaigns for the im-
niediate pnrpuM- ,.i wiinnng legislative seats. !,, this
Seu.se, loo, we urge the use of political action a>, a rev-
olutionary wcaijon.

Ibu hoth in the nature an<I the purp...-ie ui iWts form
01 imlilical action, revolutionary .Socialism and "mod-
eraie Socialism'* are completely at odds.

I'olilical .action, revcdiuionafv and emph;isizing the
nupl.'icable character (,i the ckiss .struggle, is a valuahlc
means of propagand;i. It nuisi at airt'imes struggle lo
arouse the revtduiionary mass action of the proletariat
—-lis use is hoth agilaiional and ohsiructive. It must on
all issues wage war upon Capitalism and the slate.
I<evohilion;iry Socialism uses ilk- forum ot parliament
for agiiatioii

; hiu ii does not intend to ;ind cannot use
llic bnurgeois stale ;is a means of iniioclucing Social-
isni; this hourgcois stale must he destroyed hy the mass
action of the revolulionary prolet.iriai.' The proletar-
ian dictatorship in the form of a Soviet state is the
immediate objective of the class struggle.

Marx declared that "the working class cannrjt simplv
hiy liold of ihc ready-made slate machinery and wield
it for its own purposes." This machinery must he de-
stroyed. I hit "moderale Socialism" makes the slate
the centre of its action.

I he attitude towards the state divides ilie .Vn.irchisl
( Anarcbo-Syndicalist), the "modenue Soci.ilisl" and
the revolutionary Socialist. Hagcr to ahulish the state
( wliich is the ultimate pnr(>ose of revolutionarv Social-
ism), the .Anarchist and (Anarcho-Socialisi

)'
fails lo

realise that a state is iucess;iry in the transition jieriod
from Cajdtalism to Socialism; the "nnnler.ite Socialist"

proposes to use the hourgcois stare with its frau<hilcnt

deiiiocracy. its iihisory t henry of •"unity of all the class-

es." its standing ;irmy, jiolice and hiire.icr.icy oppress-
ing an<| b;irfling the m.-isscs; the r'.'Vfduiion.-iry Soci.ilivt

m.'unlains that 'the honrgertis >i;ue must he completely
destroyed, and proposes (he org.tni/alion of a new
stale—the sUUe of the org;mi/.ed producers ^.,,i' ihe

l''ederaied .Soviets—on the. basis of which alone cm
J-^ocialism he hilroduced.

Induslrial rnionism, the org;iiii/-ation u\' ihc prolc-

t.iriat in .'iccord.ince with the inlet:i"iiion of iuilnstrv

and f(n- the overthrow of Capitalism, is a UvCess.-ir'v

ph.'ise of revolutionary Soci;dist ;iL;it.aion. roienti.aliy.

industrial ttnioinsni consirncis the hasis and devclojis
the ideology of the induslri.d stale of Socialism; hut
industrial unionism alone cannot i>eri*orm the revolu-
tionary net of S(.i7.nre of the ])ower of the slate, since
uufler the conditions of Capitalism it is impossible to
organize the whole working class, or an overw]ielm-n<,'
majority into induslrial unionisiu.

Red Week in New York City!

I'nder the auspices of the New York C^oufcrence

of the

RUSSIAN' SOCIALIST ORCA.XIZATIQXS
Ijcuefit of

"The Revolutionary Age"
and

"Novy Mir"
Manhnttan Lyceum, G6 East Jth Street

PROGRAM
Monday, March 24. 7.30 IV M.
CONCERT AND MEEThXG

Speakers

:

John Reed, N, 1. Hourwich, G. Weinstcin,
Louis C. Fraina and Jim Larkin

B. Gitlovv, Chairman

ADMISSION' VIU-.E

Tuesday. March ^5. j.^o P, .M.

CONCERT AND STEHEOPTICAN VIEWS
OF LIFE IN REVOLUTIONARY RUSSIA

Admission so ccms

Wednesil.iy, March ^5, y.^i^o I»,

CONCERT AND BALL
Adniission so cents

M.

Thursday, March j-. 7. -^o 1'. .\t

CONCERT. AND PART TWO OF THE
STEREOPTICAN VIEWS

.•\dtuission «;o nts

It is the lask of a rcvolutioaury Sociali'st party to
direct the struggles of the proletariat and provide a
program for tlie culminatiujj cri>i>. Ii.> projKigamki
lausi be s*i directed that when this crisis conje.<. the
workers will i>e prepared to acccp-t a program of tlic

follov\ ing character;

(a) TliC onjaithoHon of H^urkuicn's Coutuilj;
ftcognitjon of, and })ropagati<l:i j'or. thotf
mass organizations in the inmic«liau* >tru;;-

gle, as the form of exproston of tlic cla*«i

struggle, and as the instnuucm* iur tlw mji/-
tire of the iK>wer of the state nn<l tin; I»a>is

of the new proletarian siasc of the or^aiiizctl

producers and the ilicUtlorsIiij* of tin; j»ro-

letariat.

(b) li^orhnicii's control of uuhtslry, lo be %fXCf-
ciscii by ihc industrial organizatt<»n« (itw!tL<-

trial unions or Soviets) of IIk- workers ami
the iiuiustriaj vote, a.s again.si governnK-nt
owncr.«hi[) or state control of in«iu>lry,

(c) Repudiation af all natwnal debts— \\\%\\ pro-
visions to safegtiard small investors.

I

1/relimiiKtrv

iriaiii

(d) llxprupnatioii of the kjiik

measure for the complete •

capital.

(c) J-xpi-opriatioii of lite rusluMxs. and ihc hmf^
{trust) orrjanicatioiis of lapital—no cuniiKU-
sation to be paid, as "huying-oui" the cap-
it .ilists \yould^ insure a coiuiimance ui ihe
exploitalion of the workers; prj)vision. Ik»\v-

ever. to be m.idc during the inm>iti«»n j>cri.-l

for the proi<.clion of small owners ui ^u<k.

( f) T/ic mitionaUzatiou uf forritfii trade.

These arc not the "inunediate demands" compri^d
in the soci.al reform planks now in the phitfonu .»f .mr
Iiarty; they are not a comiiromise with the c;ipilali'-i

si.ite. but imply a revoIuli«mary ..(ruggle ag;iinsi ihat
si.tte and against capitalism, the .•un(pie>i e.i i»«.wcr b\
the proletariat through revolutionary mass acjiou. Thv'v
imply the new Soviet stale of (he organized priMlnccrs.
the dictatorship of the prolet.ariai : they are prclinn'u-
ary rcvcdutionary measures fur ihe ex]>rojiri;uion of
capital and the introduction of comnumtsi SHrialisau.

PROGRAM

1. Wc stand for a uniform declanuion of j.rinciple^m all party platforms both local and national and liig
abolition 01 all .social rcfonu planks n<nv coniainctl in
them.

^. Jhe party must teach. proi.a;rate au<l .-.giiaie
e.xclusiycly tor the overthrow of Capiiah'sni, and ihc
establishment of Socialism through a IVoletariau Die-
tatorship.

3- The Socialist candidaies eUcteti to omoe slu'l
a<liiere strictly to the above l>n>visions.

4. KcahV.ing ihat a political jiariv cannot rct>rg;m-
»te and reconstruct the industrial or^rani^iatiuns «.f the
^^o^klng class. an<i that that is the task of the ivonouiv
nrgani/aiions ih-mselves. we demand ilui the i«nv
assist this process oJ reorgaui/aii^m l.v a pnnw-amlk
lor revolutionary industrial miionism' as tvjri of u>
general activities. We iK-licve it is the nu\sit>n ..f ,hc
Socialist m*>vemcni to encounig.> an.l a.vsi.vj ihe orciK-
lanat to adopt newer .ind more erK«e(ivc lunxx-i of
or<;,iniration and to stir it iiuo newer and
nhitionary modes of .iction.

.s. W'c demand that th-
owned and controlled.

jKirtv |»re--

^'. We demand that ..tiici,dlv nvo;
nisiituiions be j.arty owned ami

;. We demand thai the iwrtv di>canl it> fdKs«4civ

I

erature a.ul publish new liiorAiurc in kcxpingvv 1

1

ilie pobeics and tactics ahove-mcniionol.

8. We demand th.u ihc .Vaiiunal l-.wusive Com'mtlce call an munedune emergx-ncy nati.m.d onwn-
ormulati.i^' ls-,ny i^dicies an.l

lion for the |>ur}Hi.sc of
tactics to uKvi ihc prvscm crisi.s

tb^^ I'.}n^'
/-""*'"*' '''•'' *''^* ''^*^"'^'''^' '*'^''^- repudiatec .c ne CouK^rcss or ..ny other couureu.v ciin.-cr'-i by moderate SocialiMs" and social ,K.irK.ts.

la We demooil thai ihc SiH-iahsi Tanv shdJ tdr

-

'legates to the Intcnuuional Tun^^rev^ f^^t^^^^^^^'he Communist Parte 01 Ku..,;^
t n..Nb -wi?^ .1

•

"i.-»ny (Spartacuu). and all other other I »% xpartws and groups. ^^ ^^^ ^^ "»K
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Labor Conditions in Japan
SIXCIC ihc rcceiil rict: riois the \vurl<cr:t of Jjip.in

have hccii i-tcadily asscriinj; tlicir power. In spite

of rij,'id police rule aiul the use of troops in sirikes,

mass (Jenionsnatiuiis arc occuring- more aiul more I're-

queiiliy. iJtmanJs fur lii-^hcr wages are beitiy niade

not through llic a^i'cncy of laijor orj^anizations but hy

ci action in the form of mass strikes and labor

which have proved very elffctivc in the majority

p-iiii( to the fact that lite Japaiioe workers are for-

licn to orj^anize in labor uniuus they are forced to

resort to >lrikes. sabutaK'e and rintinj^' lo improve con-

ditions, and in these sirugj^les they are learning over

night what their Western emnrades liave Icarnecl only

through many decades of agitation. Since the oui-

breajc of the Russian Kevuliiiion ilic spirit of revolt

against the c»j)pressive governnieni in general and the

grecily e.\]>loiters of labor in particular has been

gMtherin.g .strength until it burst forth in the recent

rice riuls and the cinuiiuiniis strikes .'uid labur riots.

There are still nearly six tliousnnd workers in ]irison

throughout the cnuiury who were arrested in the rice

riols. Many ha\-c been trietl and condemned to long

])eriods of imprisnnmeni and man\' are still in ])i-ison

awaiting trial.

.Ml lA'er tlie country ilie hineancralic regime and
its siip|)or(ers are ci'yin.g loudly f<ir the punishment
of the rimers in ilic very limit u\ the law. I'.y this

niean.s the bourgeoisie hojics to intimidate the worker.s
from striking and rioting, InU the elVecl is oidv lo in-

' crease llie spirit of revolt among the penpie's masses.
' 'Ihe workers of Japan have already glimpsed the
power (tf mass action in the rice riols and the recent
striko. and llie sirn^^gk- will coniimie. The rcatlinsl-
meni of ja|iane.-;e indnslry from a war to a peace liasis
will cause greater sulTering ami uneuijilovmetit than
was the case during: the readiusimi-iil perio.is follow-
ing the wars of 1895 and u^>=,, for Japan's present in-
duMn.-il condiiions are more advaticetl. umrc rcmral-
ized and have manv more people dependenl upon ihen"
cninuied operation. Ii is olimated that over a ([uart-
er 01 a million will l,e ilunwn out of work in Tokio
O.sika and a tew ..ilier large citi.-s duriug the present
cnsjs. Alrea.h- ilu're are m;mv unemplnved in ihe in-

By Sen Katayama

dust rial centers of the country and as the workers arc

unorganized tlie employers will cut down wages and

dismiss the workers at their will, iiui this will it.scif

bring further resistance from tlie worker.s and will

de\'elop the necessity of mass action in a wider sense

than it has already been applied in the demand fur

liigher wages. 'I'hns tbe whole ."situation is heli)ing lire

workers to awaken to the real siiuation--und ihey air

awakening^.

The biu'eaucrals, terror-striken at the recent rice

I'icjts, while adx'ocaiing" the severest punishmetu for the

ring-leaders of the i"iots ha\'e l)een atlem])ting' to org-

anize labor tmions dominated by the employers. These
paternal labor tinions are nir>s!ly taken up by retired

army and naval ofiieers as a lucrative means of livcli-

l-iood. Among these .so-called labor organijiatlons the
most widely known, and to a certain extent well estJih-

lished, is the "i''riendly Society of J.abor"^— Vu-.\i-Kai
which i.s .supported by the boiirg-eoisie. The president
of the hViendly Society of Labor is Mr. Ihmji Suzuki.
a .graduate ot the Tokio Imperial L'm'versiiy, who h:is
Ikcu twice present at animal conventions of the .\n)e-
rican I'cderation of Labor as the honorable fraternal
tietegaic of Jajmncse labor.

f le crossed the Tacilic in a first class caiiin. travelled
Ml a I'ldlman amf .stayed at first cla.s.s hotels in Ame-
rica. Me was enabled to do tliis bccau.se he cantc lo
-America in reality as the private secrelarv of iiar(;n
Slnbusawa wliosc jiatronagc of the i-rien'dlv Sociclv
01 Lal>or has been the chief reason for its peaccfiil
ex.sience under the Imperialisl-capiialist governments
of Hkunia ami I ernuchi and the present plutocratic
government n{ ]|,ira. lie has been tnilv stvled the
('t'lnpcrs 01 Japan." The only diftVrcnce 'between thelun IS that .Si,xuki's l-riendlv .Swieiv is not bv arv

'ireich 01 the imag-inalion an organi'zailou of 'labor
lis .so-called members consi.st of subscribers to a
'""mhly mag^a/.hK- lar-ely edited an<l cmurilmted lo
I'v buurgeois writers who invariablv and pedantiealv
Picachihat out-worn theory—"'ihe i.leniical inlcres't
<»t ca]iital and labor."

It is reporled in the Jai.anese jiress that Lnnji Su-
>^nki ,s again connng to America on his wav to Paris

to attend the internalional I^d)or I'ca" -

1 le will nni aitciul the Inlcrnatioiial lliliQ^ 5' ' -

ivt Conference for he is the dca<lly encj'uy
( (^

''^'"*'^-

lie has publicly declared thai lie will J/. L' '

ciush Sociali>ni tu jajian. His real -,'

labor question, which is borne out by hi&'jji

.

japan, is to compromise between capiml ^'j, ..,"''-

opposes .strikes and never wa.s either a strike Li^'*
adviser. When a strike dcics occur he attemmT"" ""

m and brin.g alxmi a compromise^ a coniurm,,'
.*'' y-'

is invariably in favor of t'apiialism. '
''^* ^•J'i'-!i

W'e. the Socialists, of Japan, arc opposed i„ n,
oils and tactics of the I'Viendlv Societv of I

i

''"'

is directly rletritiienial to the e.^use of ial>,r j?
'*"'-' ''

'" the manly .spirit of ihe real labor'
'"""^

'll"V«iic-.fi

and kill-

ni Jai)an particularly among the voun.r H',,rl.
read its paper. Just now the Japanese f,;W/,w'
are attempimg^ lo mterprel ihe l.d.ur auit mkhT^'
niena of Japan and pacify the awakening vvurkmTgovernment pernutled labormovemeni.s that wilU

•

don the strike and the economic l>ovcoit and L ^the ooedient servant of the employers.

r.m the gn-e;U mass of the Japanese worker, ar.rap-lly awakenmg to a realization of their power ^^are inaknig^ themselves felt in strikes aiul riot. 'h'.
present economic .situation of the workers i. ,„aVmthem far wiser and more powerful ihan themdami;
Japanese nUcn>,culs,a, Japan is fast .^oLCl
stage where the worker.s will assert their rights uXa>nlroI of their own afiairs. A ck^se coniaa wit!, iLRussian l.ol.shevik revohilion is being evidenced evcrv-where imd ihon.gh the government is Irving to siuu
out the ulea.s of Bolslievism the workers are pmciisin-^
the Indies that enabled the Russian workers n, c.n-
quei- power Socially Japan i. a sieam U.iler wi,li,,,t
a salely valve, s-.ouer or l;Her an explusiou will occur
Ihe g-ovcriuucm i. slmtiing every mouih nf freaSuiiL
treed<.m of the press and assemblage i. denied to the
workers and Soci;.li>t>. The best iudicilion m ilu-

C(mim.g_social revolution in Japan is the rapid buil.Hu-
01 hasides and tlic iiicreasin.i,^ jailing of the workers
and ])onrest peasants. As sure as dav .succeeds iiijflu

ihcse ba.stiles must fall before ihe niiglitv wave of
Lolshevism iliat is sweeping on lo Japan.

Cottin's Defence -"Why I Tried to Kiil Clemenceau"IWA.NTKi, l„ kill ihe ,TO„ insiipilliiK ;i 111.-U- w;ir i „„ II-. M ; r 1 , ,

inn \,owi^ deeply peneiraie into ihe heart
..I every num. Clemenceau is a l^ram, and a ivram^nelugl.est. degree. Clemenceau is n.aking;;:

uns of l-rance
lich were sent lo p'oHee dilYeieiil

mt.

•">'^Pcctedly Ihe revuluiion h, Uo -i l ,

•I^-Pmies. wluc/vt '

;r ^^"^'^•' "' "^^ -^I'Hers-

>^''l-dykuow.ofs^^^"VMh'' ""''"' "'^^^^^^^^

^''1"1- Russian soldi :.'l'''-^'^^"^-
*^"'^'-li^«

'• '^'='"- .-'nd refused lo '

'

not

ikd

e!c

could

prolesied ;i. ..

,
^^^'^^'iheKussiiM.t \\, "'"'^'"..'"'.^ "^'ll^'ng

,he cunveianiou^ M.ldiers ,„
l^Md..,-., ;nTesis

.fi-ofU,ercvoU,W:n r^^^
kv;-atcgorir:dlv refusod'uV n'7 r"''^'^'

'^""i

«:y';^wK:iu^r:^^^^^^^^
'
Soviets of Workers,,,. s'l'\'r" "'^^" •'"'^>^' ^>'

J^PiKM*!- that sonu'o ihc Li.dir" ^'^r^'- r-.ut

st-Litovsk trcatv. and t Is ' ?''*' "P"'^*^ ''>^*

^l'^d and decided to leave the .struggde. The hist de-lachmuns refusal to go into action: ba.sing the r I in
"'- the lact tha, they were neutral citizens ihev n le
so..dthereanyof,hew-ar. Their mam denund ^.

e n othen-nauveland. This re.ucM and ;heu'"'I'and-Hne hrcnch j.renner. aenieiiceau. o,^,v,l
MM.pressd.

1
he order of the French govern neiH

n u.i.he.ous weapous of those cunning politician,

s "iHl'T'-'"'"'^'"'-
^''^•'^'^•"^"^-u''s onl r •,.;

nf le f ee r h''

^ '"'
''f

"^^' ^^''^' '^'^ baUallions'.iii^ tice republic relumed from t!ic nlaccs or rluMru unc accon.panied by the sounds of the
'

i arscM^^^

^•^'^'vthi„g 'L 'f^!'i \, V ''°^^ °^ revolution, of

•^••"'v to light agnm.st the Kolsbeviki. Tweutv

colonel, decoraied from head to foot with llie Dar*.-;

medals, and facing the rows of .soldiers res[)oi!dcii tJ

tlie order of Clemcnccau with the following words:

"My hoys, it would truly be a qrcat mistake if we

cousenled to go to war against oiu" fathers and ntollicrs,

broihers and sisters, and the whole Russian jieople.

hirst of all what we need lo do is to return to Ku.ssia.

and there we .shall see wh.nl g.tvernmeiu we Knssi.i:i-

sliall lie fend.

"^ oil are sending my boys to >lavery uniler the 'if'

I'ay (if ihe .Vfrican sim*. Send me aI>o" with thc::i, i-ir

1 believe exaclly the way they iIk"

Clenienceau's order was obeyed, and f<jriy ihotiNia^l

Russians for their hdelily to ihe popular caiK-^c^vc'c

.'^cnt to slavery in the African planialit»n.- of w
I''rencli.

Last .Vovember. after ihi

tens fif thousands of w.ir [iriMMiers

aniongr them many Riis>i.ins. .\s a .vtrcauj this Iumw«

rushed in the direction of the AHietl l''»*-'>J^'';

;nul blockhouA'--^
^'^

armi>tice with tiennai'.y.

were liU'raioU

tlioiis-,,,,! ,. ,
^

"K'"".si inc liolshev
'
u^.md men believed these fables telll,-la was in danger and decided towere former

^M: -The KU, .; '„;''•' ""' •''^«-''-'""'>lly m,«v.r.
•".^'' I..UC m.:r ,',',;""• ^"'"'".','^'1 IKMCc: the-

regime
native !;

'";vi'at musi „e --^oppressed
'iH- Lroneh authorities b

must lu' <.,,..„-.....,'; ^^^ ^\'," deliberate a;
i«^' Russian people "

^^n^^iu ti'c le:;:;;:;:':;'^;;''^:;^;"'^ ^"[^^^'i- nud having
ne n.laary Soviets sent then

-Many returnees passing the battle line
selves in c)!ies where thev were cau^dn an<

exiletl t>)

di-;hot

not

Plaee.^

-'I lrr.-concil.lblc Rus.l-^n ,?'>'' ''"^ ''''•">'" or.lcr-
il'0.„and „H.„ were r,uc-rc Win '", '''"" >-'-«>

wave
masse, jnissing- the ouiposts ano uhan"v-—

,

Russians were in a terrible condition, l>eatcn. wot»»«*

ed. and barc-fooicfl. Thev di.l not resemble iW'^ "»'

ad. hut rather app.irii ions.' Having reached the
>•*''

ncan lines thev were st(»ppcd. given .\mcncau uint"'^''*

i'Ut were fori)id<Ien to in(KVed further. Wlwn.' -*

'iH-y. what is ilic mailer with lhcn>? There u-^ w ^'

'

'ormaiion. Where thev are—martyr.>— a'!5w"J-> J
secret. Their number 'reaches Ikhwccu JO.ooo -i-^-

Lt'OOo men.
}«un«i ii'"\-^''

.._. ^ ^ dtaU;"^<'^;
iiave no right to live in this counirv. VuU ''"'^^ ^^^l"^!

to Ru.ssia, and cnli>t m the Cxceho-SIovafc snuy. -'•'

"'list n-^ln again>i the Soviet..."

"WV cannot do it." rephVd the Russian pri>.>tKr>
^^j

\vnr -We nvust be sent to Rus.>ia and .mto the I^^P^f ',

^vork. Tliorc on the sj>ot shall wc >cc «-l»on« «c rt-^-
'

detend."

.

I -uo an an.-ircbist, a friend of ihc {Hi>|»K%
»"'\'-'''f"Iji

"V- ^'crm.m.s, -^ f,.,\.„^i ^j- nj^nkintl, of the broibcrt.-

>.'i m.-\iK

Thar is where the heart of man tie>- Th.it i
^

•c the spirit of protect and revenge. I Ht'tcd r.iy
f'-

the protest of the shot resounded. auiJ the "Tiger ^-^

wounded.

i«d
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!™r'"''^'"-*e Final Stage oTopitdi^
I

( C oiitiii

gE Gcnnan economist Kcstner has devoted
.'i

'

I
special treatise to the striig-gle between cartels

1 and "outsiders,'' that is between organizations

and concerns wlio remain independent. Kestner en-

titled his book Compulsory Organhatiou, but should

[^^^.e called it "Compulsory Submission to Monojiol-

jstic
Combinations." It is most instructive to pass in

review tiic \.irious up-to-date and civilized instruments

of warfare wliich mnnopolies use in order to bolster up
tlieir

organisation : i.—Curtailment of the supply of

niw materials-; one of tlie most etticifnt ways of com-
pelling independents to join the trusts. 2.—Curtail-

ment of the labor supply by means of agreements with

the work in^uen whereby the latter will only hire them-

seh-es to members of the trust. 3.—Curtailment of

the means of trans])ortation. 4-—Curtailment of .sales.

- --Agreements with retailers who are to buy exclus-

ively from tlie trust. 6.—Price-cutting by agreement,

to d'rive out of the market all independent" dealers who'
refuse to submit to the trust's dictations may be sac-

rificed in making sales below cost : for instance in the
benzii>e industry prices were cut at times from 40 to

22 marks, almost 50%. 7.—Curtailment of credit
8.—Boycott.

We are no longer witnessing a struggle between small
and Iarg« concerns, between old-fashioned and for-
ward-looking concerns. We actually see monopolies
throttling all those who are unwilHng to submit to
their absolute domination. This is the way in 'which
the boure:cois economist Kestner views the process:
"hi the field of jnirely economic activitv we notice an
abandonment of commercial activitv in the former
sfnse of the word in favor of new forms of orcraniz-
ation and speculation. The greatest measure of suc-
cess is no longer attained by tlic merchant who, by
dint of technical skill and commercial sense, is best
abl? to satisfy the requirements of his customers, and,
so to speak, to bring forth a demand which is in a
latent stage, but to the man with a genius for specul-
ation, who h above all things ai)Ic lo"" take into account
or to discover the various thread.^ of organization, the
possible connections between certain enterpri'^es and
certain banks."

Translate-; into human language, this means- The
development of Capitalism has proceeded to the point
where the production of merchandise is no longer the
fundamental function of husines<. .where it is already
sliorn of Its importance, and where the big prizes ^b
to men with a head for financial tricks. The concrete
oasis of ail these tricks is the .-socialization of pro-
auctioii and the enormous advance made by mankind
wnich has conditioned that socialization only ser^•es
TO nil the speculators* pockets.

rJ^V'^'-'^^'r""'''
'''^^ '^^^' ^^^e reactionary critics of

'W -^^r";
^'^Pe^ialism dream of a reuirn to free,

peaceiul and "iionest" competition.
"The constant rise in prices caused bv the organiza-imn of rusts. Kestner writes, "is only 'noticeable thus

diirtmJ ^T'^^
°^ '^'"'^ "^°^' important means of pro-

case n'T; '?"' ^*^-' ^J"t 't ^s "Ot noticeable in the

profits hK * products. The resultant increase in

mean. T l""3ted to the industry supjilving the

1'rn.Inr
P™-'"^tion. \\'e max- atld that the industry

only i™f ^'T
'"^^^^'^''- iiot finished prorlucts. not

of trust '\ 1"'^'^ profits, owing to the organization

fiiiishefl^'
^1 t'-^"'Pt^ii>^c of industries lurning out

diistrip ^'^^^J"'"'^' '"'t assumes toward the latter iii-

I'nder flj'
^'^fo^'^nal uttiindc which was unhear.l of

^^'^thesy.stemof free competition."

By N. Lenin
Translated from the Russian by Andre Tridon

ne -upply of
il '.'r.nitri*-^.

sorts of strat^a^em. T^ '"°"^P'^''^ts resort to all

about Uie un& ;,
^-'% ^^'^^'^ ^'^^"i'"& rumors

papers, wb cl
'

,-'"T^ r''"', ^^'^'^''^'f
'"^'^^^ m^^^^r in

funds in ce n "o'cks ^^Th^^'V
^'°"*1 '"T^

>'°^^'-

of the field JivJnl H
''^^ ''"y "iflependents out

(16) Monnnoll^f ''',"' '"^''^'^ f^^ tbeir plants.

gardless of t^i.

force their way in everywhere, re-

^ bribe to m'l'
"''""' '^"' '""^^ ^^ employed, from

y lamite
' '^'O'^Petitor qnic to an explosion of

raw material in one
i h:*. trari-^ formation

nUernK-dijiric^ into a hand-

production and
country or in s

of a large numl
ful of monopoly-holders ,s <;nc of the main plienomr^nam the ransformation of Capitalism into capitaH^ic
Imperialism. We must thcrefor<> mihK- --^.L-i,- ',h2
concentration of business in th^: fiisar,. ;;.''

' ' "

"

In the year 1907-1908. tbe dcoo-i^ ;
•

. .

^-."n^
corporations of (iermanv havinV a t^i;,ii^] of"o"er
one niilhons marks amounted to seven billion mark-
Jn tl,c year 1912-1913, the amount liad increased to
9.800,000,000 marks. C)ut of that additional 2800-
000,000 marks. 2,750,000.000 went to the nfty-seven

Tbf nn '"?,^ 'T'''^
"^ '''''"''''' nidhon marks.Ihe following table shows the division ofamong the large and small banks

;

'ieposits

Bourgeois papers, al
ihsn

trusts

italism.-are full ^.r .::"!^\r"^>'. ^° 5^P'^"^1 Cap-

Tt,„ +

of stories of panics forestalled by

^Z\2^\^^'''T '" ^'''^'"'^ *'^^ "'<^^^t stronglv' organ-

^4i " ' ?'" ''^' '°"' ''^"^' ^'°" industries find them-

rndusiVi.7^ "I't

''''"
r"-°/'

''™''' ™"ditions in othernidus na fields, as Jeidels. the author of one of thebest books on the relations between the lar^e Ger-man banks and industry, is compdled to admit. (17)The more developed industry becomes," to quote
r-ietmann a .staunch defender of Capitalism, '^themore readily it turns to risky undertakings, sometimes
in toreign fields, to underlakine^s which demand years
to mature, or which have only a local importance."'f 18)

Greater and greater risks attach to the giant com-
binations of capital which spread all over the nation
rmd even beyond its borders. And at tbe same time
the accelerated development of technique brines in its
wake more and more elements of irresponsibility, a
greater chaos, panics, ^fankind 'will witness in a
not remote future." Liefmann writes, "orofound rev-
olutions m the technical field, which will be felt evenm national economy." He alludes, of course
electrical devices, the fivin^ imchine.
adds: "As a ecneral rule.

inks:

-h a

-ks:

Tl

hoiireeJ,^"''" ^ ^''^''^ italized allude to facts which

^^'I'ich
/^''^'^"'^'."'^l^ .'ire so loalh to arlniit. and from

Karl K-m, .J^^r^'^'^"'^ of modern o])portunists, with

'"^tion -Mif!
-

'" ^'^^* ^^''"^' '""'^ lO'"iS to escape. Dom-
^*-'^ristic t

-^^ ''oncninitaiit oppression arc the char-
^f Canitai; °f

^'^'-^ '^test phase in the development
''^•^ Wif -''' ^'*^ ^'"^ unavoidable corollarv of

1^^ ^

'
"on ot all-powerful economic monopolies.

trusts \-nM
1"'""' '"'''"^' ^'>-''inipl(' of the wav in which

^'>"rrcs o
' ''''"'^ w,-,rfar.. Wherever the main

'"'"'^t-oiurnl?'''
'''^^*-'''':''^ ^"ni Ik- casilv placed under

to new
etc.. and he

such times of radical
changes, speculation is especially reckless."

C n.ses of all kinds, csneciallv in the economic field.
but in many other fields too, 'will in turn accelerate
the tendency to concentration and monopoly. Here is

a most illuminating internrctation from Teidel's pen
nf the crisis of 1900. which, as we know, proved to be
the turning point in the history of modern monopol-
ies:

"The cri.sis of 1900 called into existence, besides
gigantic undertakings in the main branches of busi-
ness, many other undertakings of an antiquated form
of organization, indenendent concerns, which rode the
crest of the rising industrial tidj. Shrinking prices
and a diminishinp- demand bego-ared those independent
undertakings while it bareh- affected the large combin-
ations and that only for a short period.

"As a consequence, the crisis of 1000 caused infini-

tely more industrial concentration than th,° crisis of

1873: the latter operated of course a certain elimina-
tion amone the strongest concerns: but the average
technique being what it was then, that crisis was not

likely to endow with niononolistic cliaracteristics the
concerns which had successfully breasted the storm.

".\t the present day, the most monopolistic industries

;irc tbe iron and electric industries whose technique is

highly developed, whose organization is thorough, whose
capitalizattou is enormous: next to them come machin-
orv concerns, certain branches of the metallugical in-

dustry, means of communication, etc." (20)

Monopoly is indeed tbe latest phase in the evolution

of Capitalism. But our understanding of the power
and importance of the modern monopolies would l)e

cjuite superficial and inaccurate, if wc did not realize

(he role played by banking institutions.

Percentage of Deposits: Nine large '.

1907-8, 47%— 191 2-3, 49%; 48 other
capital of over one billion marks: K,
^912-3, 36% ; 115 banks with a capital'
ten million marks: 1907-8, 16.5%— 191 ->-:,

banks with a capital of less than one
''

1907-8, 4%; 1912-3, 3%.
The small banks are being crowded out by the large

ones, nine of which gather in almost sov/of all the
deposits. And ye have not yet considered the fact
hat a large number of small banks are in reality mere
branches ot the large ones, but ^ve will take that up

.According to Scbulze Gaeverniiig. out of a total
of deposits at the end of the year 1913, amounting to
ten bdhon marks, s.ioo.cwo.ooo marks were on de-
!)osit m nine large Ilerlin banks. Taking into account
not nierely the deposits, but all the actual banking
capital, this author wrote: "At the end of 1909 nine
large I.erlm banks and their affiliated concerns con-
troHed 11,300,000,000 marks, wliich is 83% of all the
banking capital of (Jermany. Tin. Deutsche Bank
^vhich. with Its affiliated concerns, controls about
3.000.000,000 marks, is the largest and, at the same
tune, the most decentralized accumulation ofm the world." (22)

:apital

_

Notice the expression "affiliated conoerns," for this
IS one of the most important details of the modern
concentration of capital. Large concerns, and in par-
ticular banks, not only absorb smaller concerns but
cause otha-s to affiliate with them, thev dominate them
make them a part of their group, which is the official
term for that sort of thing; this is done through a
participation" m their affairs, hv purchase or ex-

change of stock, loans, etc. Professor Liefmann has
written a book of some five hundred pages on that
torm of financial operations, which unfortunately con-
tains many trashy and unproved .statements. To' 'what
extent that system of "participation" leads to concen-
tration IS shown clearly in a treatise written bv Risser
a banking mani[)ulator, on the subject of the lar^-e
German banks. r!ut before examining his data we
may offer a concrete illustration of the '"participation"
-system.

Tbe Deutsche Hank Group is one of the largest if
not the largest, among the large banks. In order' to
istimate properly the threads uniting all the banks of
that group, we must define tlie three degrees of "part-
icipation," m other words, the three degrees of depend-
ence in u-hicb smaller banks ^and in relation to the
Dcut.sche I'ank.

"Partki(nation' in the nciitsckg Bank

First degree Second degree Third degree

17 h.mks <j (Hit of ,^ 4 out of 7
Con I ill IK (US

Temporary

Occasioiinl

ToMl .^o li.inks 14 out out of 9

izcfi and monoi)olies

-lake to assume that

'"f'usirVfhf,""
^^"^ ^'sl''^5>lisb tbcmvelves in branches of

cornered
'r!'^^^'

"laterials of wliich can not be easily

'l»strv cin 1
% '"'^tcrials iiecessar\- in the cement in-

'•ustr'v
is i^"

^'^1'^'' '"i}\vhen' on 'earth. Yet that in-

''*''iiem
f-icfn

-"^"^

1

-^' '-'*"^'*^'n'rat.-d in flcrmanv. The
*''"

^fnith f

'"''"' ^'^'' '*"t*" '"liled niio local syndicates:
'''tes.

pt< "'-n"''"'
''^'' I<iie-inisb-\\'cstphalian Svnd-

The Xc7i'

IL

Role Phved ^i Banks

•oil, nets U
per carlo

iDonopolv prlce^

rks per carlo;,*], ib- ccjsl of pro-
''\' 'J^o marks. (\-iiU'iit ^f'ck pavs

-—
'

'iif; f(eniuM\-. of the world of -pecuialioii

iddilion In dividiiuls.
l'rnfit>

The primary and essential function of a bank is to

act as an inlermediary in effecting payments. Resides,

banks transform inactive capital into active capital,

that is into [irofit-earning capital, and thev gather all

sorts of moneys which thcv place at the dispo.sal of

capitalists. Owing in rhc.rlevelopment of the linnkin.;

business nwd its concentration into a few cstahlisli-

jncnts. banks have ceased to be mere intermediaries

and Jh-ne become powerful monopolistic concerns, con-

irollin^' almost all tbe capital of all tb? small and large

bu-inc^s enterprises, a larjjc part of the mean- of

Among the eight banks in the "first dc-rec of de-
I)endence we (md tliroc for.i-rn b.mks. one .\nstrian
bank, the [!ank \crci;i nf \-icn:i.i, ::nd tu
banks, the .^incri.-iii C.nnmcrci.i! Hank .-md
sian Rank for Iwvrcii.oi Coninurcc. Hie
Rank Group inchidcl tlien, in whcie or in part direct-
ly or indirecllv. 87 h.niks; the ca:>ital of the Ivink it-
selt andof the alTibatcd hnnk^. 01 wbich the entire
irroup disposes, amouius ui l;.tw.'cn tuo :ind
hilhon marks.

Kussian
ibiC Rus-
IXnitsche

:ree

H is obvious that a h.ank. heading .uch a umuo of
ofher banks, and v>orkiiiu i„ n,ncert with In I,

sliubtU- lcv>. in)p,.rr.nn I-.t-Isv. in ,^r<l^r ;,, r

In m
'

'. < ,. I..-. -.

-'nt

in. re
icrwiitc -oxcniinriit Inan^, iv u^x Ioii-vt

uitermcdiarv. but constuuios properlv a Ica-uo of nio-
nn])oIy liolders.

i 7 '> he cotitinif \L)
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iThe Defeat of Germany and the Bolshevik Peril
_-,.,. » Y* -1

. Xcvertheless, (Jeneral Hoffman w;ts fr,r^^,t

I

WHD indcc.l, (k-fcalcd Germany? V\ho crushed

tlic apparently invincible and iron might of

iicr military machine. miUions strong and test-

ed in battles inmimcrablc?' Who drove Cu-rmany out

s of the participants in the capitabst slaugli-

peoples, thereby ending the war? And,

in place of the military war, let loose or

rn^pWcd the social-revolutionary war now raging m

Germany, and which threatens to rage in other nations

of the world ?

An^vr:< tn these ([ucstions have been frequently

made I'-ul nil these answers were given by "interest-

ed" parties biased in their opinions, and each one of

uhom tried lo secure to itself the credit for the defeat

of Germany.

11ic Allies iiave ascribed this victory to themselves

and their war chief, the French General Foch. Accord-

in'^ to the Allied version, General FogJi was the real

"revolutionary hero" responsible for raising the ban-

ner of the revolutionary uprising in Germany! True,

the behavior of the "victorious" Allies and their armies

in Germnny was not in harmony with that version,

since thev used and still use all their resources to crush

the Revolution in Germany. ... But who, pray, except

a few "tedious pedants," considers these small_ defec-

tions from the claims and the ideals of the Allies?

On the other hand, the Dolsheviki and their adher-

ents have since the beginning assumed the credit for

the revolutionary up-fiare that smashed the German

military machine by loosening into action the inert

masses upon whose acquiescence that machine built its

power.

Which of these claims is in accord with the facts i-'

Who, then, defeated Germany?

In the newspapers the other day there was a state-

ment by a witness whose testimony vt this instance

can be considered as disinterested and truthful, and

which cannot lie suspected. This 'witness is none other

than General Hoffman, the head of the German dele-

gation at Brest-Litovsk, who translated the oily words
of the Austro-German diplomats into the brutal lan-

guage of the sword; that General Hoffman who used

the military power of Germany to crush helpless Rus-
sia, and was satisfied that he had. . . . As the repre-

sentative of a conquered country. General Hoffman is

naturally not particularly interested in whom to ascribe
the cause of the defeat—to the Allies or to the Bol-
sheviki. Who secures the honor of Germany's defeat
is of slight, if any. importance to him. Moreover, as
a representative of the German bourgeois-aristocratic
miJitary caste, General Hoffman's inclination would

.oubtedlv be to ascribe the defeat to an opponent^V"dnii

1

By Nicholas I. Hourwich

"equal" to him and his class—and "his country;" to

ascribe it the political and social system, to the opin-

ions and p.incii^lcs, of the .\llies (with whom he has a

natural affinitv, in fact), rather than to the modern

"sans culottes'''—the Bolslicviki. Indeed, accordmg to

the conceptions of the caste represented by <'^^t^»eral

Hoffman, to be vanquished by an opjiouent -'equal

to himself is less humiliating than being vanquished

by an npj)t);Knt occupying a '•Jower'" social plane. Then

this General Hoffman was a star actor in the com-

paign to defeat anrl crush the Bolsheviki. . , .

And yet it is (iencral Hoffman who was compelled

to admit the victory of the I'.olsheviUi. In an inter-

view wnth r.cn Hecht, the correspondent of the New
York Clohr and the Chicago Daily News, General

Hoffman said

:

"Germany was not beaten on the western front.

Neither Marshal Foch nor Field Marshal Haig nor

General Pershing defeated the German armies. Ger-

many was defeated by an upstart named Lenin.
' "You ask me what I consider lost the war for Ger-

inany. My answer is Bolshevism. I will tell you the

exact moment that marked the beginning of the end.

It was when General LudendorlT telephoned me at

the headquarters on the eastern front from France to

sign peace—i>eacc with any Russian able to write his

name.

"But immediately upon signing with the Bolsheviki
we discovered that u e bad been conquered by them
instead of having conquered them. Our 7'ictorious

army became rotten ivitli Bolshez'isiu. Our military
machine became the printing prcs^ of Bolsherik proi^a-
ganda. IVe did not dare tn send a corps of the Ger-
man Bolshcfiki to the 7vestern front. What is worse:
thousands of Bolsheviki entered German v. It ^vas
Lenin and the Bolshez'ik propananda that defeated
Cerwanv, undermined our morah- and stirred up the
(juack Socialists in the countrv." (My italics.)

Renlying to the rather naive question of the corres-
pondent as to whether the German military machine
was harmed bv Scheidemann's ".Socialistic propagan-
da." General Hoffman answered:
"Xo! Scheidemann was all ri;rht. Russian agents

did it and German fanatics like Llebknecht."
That the admissions of General Hoffman are not

nromnted bv n secret svn^mathv for the Bolsheviki can
best be judged bv his "recipe" for German salvation,
pronnsed to the American corresnondent

:

"Kxterminate Bolshevism with an iron hanri andmuch more energetically than Hcrr No-^ke is doing."

Nevertheless, (Jeneral Hoffman was forced tf

fess that the Bolsheviki have crushed Uip rt
^'^"'

military machine.
'' ^'"''"^^

Bourgeois society will not admit omciallv t)ie tn
of General Hoffman's confession; but it knows th
it is true, (iencral Hoffinan admits in words h
Bolshevism was the menace; bourgeois

so<-ietv
'^*

France, England, Italy and the United States adn
'"

it in deeds. ™^'>

The war pnjduced Bolshevism us a ma.ss niovemeut-
and this mass movement is producing thp w-j,- -, •

'

capital.
^ "-''^^^mm

If the likening of Bolshevism to an ''epidemic di-
case" implies a disease among the workers, there t
another disease among the propertied classes' anrl th''^

is Bolshevikphobia. The "red-Bolshevik" menace m
sued the Cjerman military machine—"the conquero^'
of Bolshevik Russia;" it is now pursuing the\nie^'^
can moneybags, who are stricken with terror LeJs'
lators. meek "priests of God" and newspaper =crL^'
are all bending their frightened imagination upon this
problem. The word Bolshevism, recentlv strange and
foreign- to the American, now appears 'constantiv in
the newspapers as an American problem.

In its fit of "Bolshevikphobia," our bourgeois soci-
ety seeks the "medicine" to end the red menace It i-
highly significant that all the "medicines"_whethp?
prepared in an elaborate political laboratory or bv the
provincial wiseacre—resemble remarkably 'the legisla-
tive measures, of evil memorv. of the Czar's regime
Anparentlv the I'nited States intends "to begin where
Russia left oft." . . .

Consifler the proposals. ?Iere is a bill against "an-
archists." unanimously approved bv the Senate Judi-
cial Committee. This bill, under threat of imDrison-
ment and $5,000 fine, forbids the display of flags or
the distribution of printed or written works "symbol-
izing or nropagatine the overthrow, by force or vio-
lence or by physical infury to personal propertv or Lv
f^'jneral cessation of industry, of the government of the

,

Uirted States or all governments." '

Does not this re-
seml)le_the legislative measures of the Czar? . .

The ifisue is clear. Bolshevism penetrated Germany
on Its way to 'oenetrate other nations, Tn soite of the
staf.-ments of the moderate Socialists, who still believes
thnt bourgeois society "has not yet exhausted its revo-
Intinnarv niission." we are -witnessing the coming end
of bourgeois society and bourgeois democracy. It is

moving with the speed of an exnress train toward, if

not Czarist autocracy, then caoitalist autocracy of the
u'orst sort. And. atiparentlv. judeing bv deed=:. there is

tin difference between Czarism and the bourtjeois

"dfmocracy" of Imperialism.

The Soviets on the Invitation to Prince's Island
jThE Allies recently invited the Bolsheviki to a Con-

ference at Prince's Island (now abandoned). Be-
low we give Tchitcherin's first note on the subject.
which IS a radio message to W^orewski, the Soviet
ambassador in Sweden

:

A Paris wireless informs us that the Great Powers
have the nitcntion of inviting all the governments who
exerci.e any r.;Uial ],mver in Russia to a conferenceon !- nncc s I .land m the Sea of Marmora and specifyam condniuns of a military nature as a prere-

l?./°,T ^ co^f^J-ence. This report is so im-

Wfn.Lt '''^,,^^P^f.^^y ''«l"est you to give us someormation on the subject

tcr'^^n'r^""'
'''"^"'1 ""^ °*^*^'^' ""^'^^ i" tl^i^ "^at-

hr'on'l lu- ,-

'^"^ """^^ mformation so far has been

om mn hi ;? "^"^V^^gard it as a rumor with-out fninvhu on. f, which ^ve consider improbable,
should be confirmed, we will consider care-
^osition we shall take towards it For the

^fe:t,;:T;:^r"^^^^"^^"'^-
pohtLitr::^^.^:^;:^^^^^^
spired bv th<- intern ir,',? ,

'^>' '^'^''^ ^^<=" '""

vvith .nrnv , > n
^'"'""^"-^'"-^^ "^^^ conference

1 ,
' '"^'^, giving ,t only artificial and

oUh wir f '^^'^^''^ information. A

in- \v. ,h "^"^r.'""^ masses of the"^^^-
^^^. -U'Mre nolhiii- ^r, much -.<= ir.

;i<n ,KU-,nul,<i mnnncT." as the

^^

i^^M l,Mt Pnnce's Island is

tunv i„ ,,!' ...,,':; ^"[,^'^.^'t ''^"^' ^vc do not
Mfin •,;,;, 11 ,,,„.: "'^'; l'"''''''ity. which we con-

o!)sc lire

to us. A lerntonal agreement between various gov-ernments (here the telegram has been mutilated

j

could be successtully reached at a conference of th r
.-epresentattves. and that all the more, if third poes
participate. Jiut in Russia the situation is n.uc n orecamphcate< Vou have no doubt learned that th So!c al-Kevohu,onancs and Mcnsheviki have proposed an^n.ance w,th us for the purpose of joi, tly fi4 in

tie people of Sibena wage, is directed against the

a lono- Tl '
reactionaries an<l the monarcdiists ad

o^lpf;;. tl-h^;;;\^^;^s-r
;^"^;i:t ^iii;x c- ^it^uo ^

E.uente Po™ o-i v
'' '''''''™^''^^'^^- ^ tho

wbereby^/^a^^:!-^;.;;- ---«;- only nieans

from hiterfercncc it. thi ;,
- " ^" abstention

^vhat we ouVse vc. e
'\^'-;;'^' .^^^igglo and this is

the n;o..i cNircn,..n- '^''^ " ^'""ected against
proposal f.H n Hi ,;: is'nlh^

^'"'
T'''''''^'^^ ^h

against ... .,... "^^J^t-l^u,;; 'i. ^..^^f

of collapse and its fate is sealed as soon as the aid,

which first the Germans and later the Entente powers
extended to them, is withdrawn. Tlie capital city of

Dutov has been taken. In Siberia the revolt of the

workers and ]3oor i>easants increases from day to day.

and the position of the reactionaries was shaken im-
mediately a part of the Czecho-Slovaks departed.
The demand for ttie witlnlrawal of troops from the

terntoi-ie.s, whose autonomy is being planned by Pre-
sident W ilson's fourteen po'iiits secnis not only obscure
to us but also ai)t to become a sotirce of new conflicts,

wdnch would appear to be in opposition to the wishes
of the Lntente.

Althougli the Ukrainian Soviets have supported
themselves tjy their own forces in the fight against the

fiii-cctorntc. it is known to us that the directorate
Nl>rcad the false report that the troops of the Russian
-Soviet Ref)ublic have Hooded the Ukraine. The de-
'ii'i:ui in tjuestion could therefore become a new weap-
""1 agamst the Ukrainian Soviet (Jovernnicnt: the

^amc could also be the case in several other territories.

VII these measures stated in the Paris message are
I KTcfore m complete o|>position witli the aims which
yie same message attributes to its originators. There-
toic wc beg of you to inform us what arc the exact
acts of the case with this su|>posed decision of the

'''jfciitc Powers, the Matement of which stents so pe-

cuhnr tu us.

IMt is po.^sibU• for vou (o examine the d.vnnienl-
J^'.iiing to this c.nfercnce. do ^o carefully, then let n-^

yi-nv vvheilicr in your opin.nn the Kntento has an-
nexauHHst designs upon .Vrchanyei. Siberia. Ikiku
^vMvai.au. Kostov o„ the Hon. in .short ui'on all tho^'^
u.ntones where their support has thus far made IX>-^-

1^^
me maintenance r.f renctionarv rule. Our accept

•

mem ,1 r
'^'''''•^'">- proposals of' the Kntente would

"i^-"n the fn-,n estabh-shment of llii. reactionan nilc


